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Jed more end more deeply the momentous-
Hess of the Issue that is - epos ns, and they
Jmd t-honn a disposition to do everything
Which a people can righteously do to save such a
doremnienf as ours from ruin, lie said that such
a Government as ours is cheap at any price—that

the principles upon which It is founded are laid in
c(<t ai justice, and.be believed, that it is in theory
th nearest approximation to a perfect justice the
v, ■ n wisdom ever devised. lie •believed the
r> ■ <ie saw this and were determined tocrush the
rt: '.lion absolutely, using all the means which
4?. ? and nature have placed in their hands for thest;.. mpllehment of this purpose. If this demand
Hi.- i uer overthrow of slavery, as a military no-c»r.riiy, then so be it. For one, he wouldput re-
Ikluod to flight or die in the effort. He believed
thatKuch was the determinationof the people, and
Sh;t he regarded as one cause of thanksgivingtni.
fr.v-Ai.ofocr cause of gratitude was that the twenty.Iwomillions of the North were fast being educated
So do justice to four millionofbondmen. He spoke
of slavery as wrong,morally wrong; that itbad all
the p.opcrtice of wrong, all the history of wrongandall the corruptions of wrong, and that he was
opposed to it for the same reason that he was op-
posed to polygamy, idolatry, intemperance orany
other sin. The negro was a man—an im-Unorml man for whom Jesus Christ died
xmd that be had by nature the same ** inalienablelights to life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-ness “that the white man bad, ana that the peoplewore fest seeing this, and therefore we had reasonlo rejoice. He said that if slavery should foil inIht mighty struggle for the Union of theseStateshe fhonldnot shed a tear,but rather rejoice overIts grave.

Tnc many victoriesand deliverances which hadhccu vouchsafed to the national arms dnrinrthe
past year were also causes of gratitude.

Speaking of the power of tbc Confederacy as al-
ready broken, and that ere long its
parushe believed ‘would snelor peace-that the
Spirit of mob-rule had been quenched where it hodexisted—that wc were at peace with foreign ns-lions, and that nowthis great American liepublic,
though still surroundedby danger and labor, may
look forth with fearless confidence and thankful
heart and praise the God of Nature and of nations.

In conclusion, he exhorted the people to pray
earnestly and perseveringly for the return of unionwndpeace in God's own good time and way. Inour prayers in behalf of our country wc should al-waysremember the sick and wonnded and dying
soldiers,as well as. the many thousands of braveauen whoare nowbearing arms in the defence ofonr property and onrhomes. We shouldsee to it.
Shot (hefamilies of soldiers were amply provided
Jorwlth all the necessaries of life. The soldierdeserved this, not as a charity, hut as a right. He

to be enabled to feel, when fur away, hethinksof wife and children, that they are not for-
gotten by his generouscountrymen.

The sermon ended, the congregation enthusias-
tically joined in singing tho patriotic song Amer-
J'.a, and then after appropriate prayers were offer-
ed and the Benediction pronounced, slowly dis-
persed. 1
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BET. BOBEBT BAICI) COLLIER,PASTOB.BraJECT—“Lincoln and Liberty—The Han and

tbe Idea of theCrisis.”
Tbe nation has taken a deep breath and feels

easier; along stride and isa century older; has
done right and God has blessed It. We are here
today to thank Providence for the deep breath,
the long stride, and the right doing.
. The historyof the year about to dose has been
ns fullof blessing as a rose is of sweetness; every
Jonn of favorable circumstance has attended its
days. France has been quieted and Fngi*nd has

Reeded the truth from the Ups ofBeecher, always
«genius, but never so great as in Exeter Wat!
Covcmor Curtin and Governor Seymour meet to-gether at the consecration of the Soldiers’ Na-
zional Cemetery. Seward, when sixty years and
upward, remembers that forty years ago he
prophesied thiscrisis as the creature of slavery.

The President’s Proclamation has gone into
effect, and hundreds of thousands of men, women
and children whohad boon wronged and oppressed,
who had been slaves—have gone free; their chainsTjrohen, *no scourge is behind them; their bare
backs no more exposed to tho cruelty of depraved
overseers; but they are following the providence,
That, like thetones of a flute, invites them to edu-
cation. cfaristianityand freedom. Their souls are
marching along. The crescentlines of our armies
haveleftrebellion but few entire States; and these
Jew have grown wretchedly poor—they are naked
and starving. Morally thev areIn barbarism. The
prayers of the slaves that have been as salt to thecouth, have been turned against it. Their faith
holds libertyin its grasp. Their manacled hands
have been luted up to Heaven, and the Creator—-
who hath made of oneblood all the nations of tbeearth—has hearkened to their supplications.VTicn Elhelrod, the Saxon king of Northumber-
land, invadedwales, and was about to givebattle
lo the Britons, he obeen cdnear the enemy a host
of unarmed men. He inquired who they wereand
what they were doing. He was told they weretnonks of Bangor, praying for the success of their
countrymen. “Then” said the heathen Prince,
•* they have begun tbc fight against ns: attackthemfirst.” The prayers of the unarmed slaves of
the South began the fight against their oppressors,
smd now we have taught them notonlyto pray
against them and for ns, out wc have put them in-
to the inspiringuniform of Union soldiers—and
the President has notified the world that theseuni-
forms, whether upon white men or black men,
2nu£t be respected. Now they only have knap-
sacks and guns, some day they will have cpanlcts
nnd swords.
: it; is my purpose to set before you, on this occa-
sion, two facts which in this crisis should call out
Ctu thanksgiving infinitely more than tho acbicvc-
ycenis of “the plow, the shuttle and the ship.'

1. Lincoln tlic manof the Crisis.
** Great ideas have always demanded great lead-

ers; the weak pigmies, and medicine mencannot
Crttiple with them—they become cither perturbed
or umid. That circumstances make great men isonly a folly for fools to nurse. They have unmask-
ed more pretenders than they have ever madegreat
3nen. Usd itnot been for the lamentablecareer of
She army of the Potomac, “Young Napoleon"
anight have worn the laurels that others won in
Ihe early campaign in Western Virginia.
Trills war has given no man opportunities
equal to hia. If circumstances have made him a
•great man, ina phrase more expressive than de-
cant, the world “can't see it,” Washington andLincoln are the providential menof our national
history. The first was called to make a nation;ihe second was called to remake a nation. The one
Ihe generator of a people; the other a regenerator
Df a people. The nrst task could not have been
performed by any other man of his times thanWashington. Who would the American peopleStUßt toperform the second bat Lincoln I

The providence that brought Washington topower was not stranger than that has which
brought Lincoln to place. No other'conspicuously before the nation could liave sowell answered the exigencies of the crisis.

Hoses was raised np and appointed to one ofdifferent import earlier in the history of human
advance towards freedom and civilization.

1 have no intention to be Mr. Lincoln's biog-
rapher. I bare no purpose to sketch his briefxmUiccareer; it isas wellknown to yon as to me.But his public acts, and what weknow of his pri-
vate life, may serve ns in oarattempt to arrive atan estimate of the character of the ™ht» who is30-day high above all others in public confidence as2m is in political plan, and demonstrate the pro-
priety of my calling your thoughts this day to theman whom God has so signally designated as fit to
lead ns out of this chaos of war into the orderand
Beautyof a rightful peace.

Mr.Lincoin possessed fourdistinctlypronounced
parts of character, which eminently qualify him to
answer alike the calling of Providence and the
demands of the times.

(Here the speaker gave an analysis ol Hr. Lin-
coln's character, stating that he possessed compo-
sure of intellect, far-reaching insight, honesty of
intention, andreligiousness ol heart.]

1L Liberty the idea of tho-crisis.
This is no new idea. Governments all along the

world's history have looked at it, turned it up and
over, arid decided it impracticable. Some have
aimed to attain it through despotisms and mon-
archies. Others have denounced It as Utopian.
When a great nation was tobe raised ap upon this
sew continent, a long line of providential circum-
stances edcncated many of the controlling minds
of that epoch to a belief in the capacity
of for self-government, And in words of im-
mortality, this belief wasblazoned in the Declara-
tion of Independence. When the legal or organic
form of government came tobe made up, we found
slavery In ourmidst. Tho framers of this instru-
ment legislated as best they could, butmeant that
a process of decrease or emancipation should be
Instituted; and yet, under the eyes of the Const!-
Sion, slavery had grown on our hands, and all
along onrhistory or unparalleled prosperitywc had
Bear wanning in our bosoms a serpent that was to
eting ns.

First, It wasan evil: then anecessaryevil; next,
fitwas prndcntially right; then divinely right. God
Bad permitted us to Insult ourselves, and then the
conscience of mankind, but when we directly In-sulted Him He putHie foot upon ns and kept it
Sbere until we consented to nse up free, two
years ago liberty had been a child of alow growth;
20-day it is a prodigy.

“We began the war to save the Union. We could
not do otherwise. We meant not to dootherwise.
But itwas not apparent to the people that tosave
the Unionwe mnst destroy slavery. 8o westarted
cut, raised troops, equipped them, went to the
tides, met the enemy, fought battles,—to save the
Union—and were defeated. It was meant
we should get to Bichiaond in thirty
days. We have not got there yet.
Some of onr prisoners have recently come from
that Eden, starved, naked and dying. And
thus we are not getting to Richmond, and ourpoor
yirisaners coming from Richmond—the victims of
cruel barbarism. We have only got out of our
Tending book into a higher of the same series.

Three years ago—ay I a little more than two
years ago, Union soldiers were shot down in the
streets ofBaltimore; a few weeks ago Chase, that
old radical Abolitionist, made a speech in Monu-
ment Square. Think ofitt When they want toRave an emancipation meeting why do they not»end for their ownRockville Blair, and not for the
extremes! Abolitionist in the Cabinet t I answer
—the world moves! This same Maryland—God
Wees her—stiU it factoa slave State, constitutesan emancipation legislature, and sends emancipa-
tionists to Congress.

We have been not so much defending a free na-
tionaa we have been makings free nation. Nei-
ther is it worth onr while to mourn over the de-
parture of the old Union—wc have only outlived it.We will have a new Union, with Slavery left
out in the cold, like some of the wise
people thought cf rtrvisr New England—-
that sublime prophecy of freedom. We are plung-
ing into increased and increasing light. We do
mot mean togo back. We cannot. Imperial Rome
Is gone. Papal Rome is going; the old Union is
cone, the Conservative Union is going. We will
have a free Rome and a free Union. If yon cannot
stop time and chain thought, then yon cannot stopand the growth of thi« libertyidea. Blame
nsnot for moving—we are only moving after God.
Men have been trying to dog the wheels of pro-
gress all along the history of the world. Why do
mot men learn wisdom by experience ? Why will
docs still bark at the moon? The moon cannothelp it. It is blind and crazy to attempt to throw
Telus about the neck of Omnipotence. For if
wc move notas Godmarches ahead of the nation,
Ihe reins will break and wc foil todestruction. Nomore Is it noedftxl for ns to hesitate and inquire
about the future. Ido not mean that wc are to
loHow a blind destiny—that aboard onr ship ofstate we arc to cast out to sea with neitherrodder
aor pilot. Not this. Bat as wc are into deep wa-
ter, and are assured that wc hare a strong hoQ andragged rudder and wise captain, it is useless to
become timid. Justas certainlyas God site upon
the throne of thchcavcns, and not Democratic andRepublican ccntralcommirtees, weshall go Into nopolitical port, but land, at last, at liberty."

It has conquered most ofus. It has overcome onreducationand prejudices. Wehavescentbcgloryof
the Lord and it has transfigured us. It has notsprung up from the ground. It has not been the
the creature of wronged men—the manacles and
<riee ofnegro slaves. It has not been bom of onr
great sense of Justice. But it is an usurpation.
Every good gift and even* perfect gift is from
above, and cometh down from the Father oflights
with whom there is no variableness, neither shad-
ow of turning.

The dayof onrredemption draweth nigh. Not
-CO much for victory ofarms as for this—the vic-
toryol ideas—give we thanks this dayunto God.
The revolution of opinion is of greater worth than
a hundred hard wonbattle fields.

As the armies move, we bring the pagan South
to our doors. The feeble, hard-worked, and worn
old (man, the tender, timid,.troubled old woman,
the benighted, superstitious, ignorant young man,
and womenand children—blood of my blood ana
bone of my bone—came to ns with outstretched
and manaaedarms. Onr tarms ought tobo chain-
ed, if in such a time we refuse to unchain theirs!

"By the hope within ns springing
Heraldof to-morrdw’s strife:
By thatson whose light is bringing
chains or freedom, death or life—-

' Oh 1 remember, life can be
Mocharm for him wholives not free.”

Tpfi come this day tosend np to high Heaven up-

been a breath for fib-
v’Vatriidc and a deedfor Üb«ty.

®
into this ocean of bloodshedto find

t&SSSSSfIs&g
(jnd’aran touched her Torn imd feUm»,££tuletotfltatoSue:hie; the water.lrtriu

iLr tecarisen tore orjjr left .'.Hotil herjowe!drrnu epuillng in richest hnllisncj. mndthepejlP^WrelnsW^herontbeniche carvedontbjii.-JungtonandJefferson, the adored genius orth. new Ecpntllc.
Jrt the adorning of the domeofihe Capitol, Instttimejnneturt:or ourhistory, with tbe statues ofJ4i.-ity.Wire as tho bvmbol of the grandest foct in

on? national career and Immortality.

First Congregational dmrcH.
BET. W. W. PATTON, PASTOR.

A largo audience assembled, as usual, in this
chrrch; a solid body of Puritans, trained from
youth tokecp Thanksgiving,and to take thingsIn
pre per order, the sermon first, the turkey aftcr-
vrs. 6b. Thepastor, Her. Dr. Patton, took, as his
text, tho 12-lih Psalm:—“lf it had not
been . the Lord who was on onr side,
Ac., Ac,” remarking, in the introduction, on
tlc restoration of many of the psalms to their or-iginal nee and national songs. In the spirit ofthis psalm he would review the occasions of na-
tlcual gratitude during the pastyear. 1. The abun-dant harvests and successful industry, which havefilledour homes with plenty, contrary to the usualexperience in time of war, and contrary to thepredictions of onr enemies. 2. The entrance ofthe nationupon a newand more glorious era of Itshistory. The hells of liberty rang in the year.The Emancipation Proclamation wiped out onrnational disgrace. The nation has had a newbirth. 8. Escape from foreign intervention and
war, on the brink of which we have walked formonths, hut from which God hath mercifully pre-served ue. 4. Escape from divisionand strife inthe North. The old policy of the slaveholders ,
was, to triumph by a united South and a divided
Korth. They nave hoped for the same opportunity
iu war. (The speaker sketched this danger atlength, and the manner in which it was overcome
by the avalanche of votes in the recent elections.)t. The bright prospect from the victories ofthe year, ofa speedy suppression of the rebellion.Whenwe review the dangers through which the
nation has been led,as God’s modem Israel, wecan adopt entire the language of the Psalmist, “If
it badnot been theLonTwho was on our side nowmayIsrael say, if it had not been the Lord who wason our side, when men rose up against us, thenthey bad swallowed us up quick, when their wrathwas kindled against ns, then then .the waters hadoverwhelmed us, thestream had gone over oursoul;then the proud waters hsd gone over our soul.
Blsscd be tbo Lord, who hath not given ns as a
prey to their teeth. Onr soul has escaped as a bird
out of the snare of the fowlers: the snare is broken
and we are escaped. Our help is in the name of
tbc Lor< who made heaven and earth.' 1

At the close a liberal collection was taken up forthe UnionRofogces from the South.
Unity Church.

EEBNOK BY BEV. BOBEBT COLLTQL.
Selecting the words from Judges, chap. 5, verse

Oth, “Bless ye the Lord,” the preacher said: I
have selectedthese words from a song sung on a
Thanksgiving day, in the Hebrew Federation,
three thousandyearsago,whcn, after afierce strug-
gle witha domineering and powerful adversary, in
which they had fought Elm on the question of
whether they were they were to be that one nation
God meant them tobo; or tributaries toanystran-
gcrpower that mightcome along, and had been so
for successfulas to justify thin Thanksgiving to
the Lord of hosts.

And there are hints in the song suggesting
some curious and striking parallels between that
time, so dimand distant, and this so near to us.
First, then as now, a great deal was done through
tbc inspiration of woman. She was intensely in-
terested in the war. had a boundless foitb in theresult of It, and so threwherself into tbe struggle
as to make it doubtfulwhether but for her there
would have been much thanksgiving.
Then there wasa deep heartfelt devotion among
the people in the war—not of all the people, but
enough to win. They jeoparded their lives in
the nigh places of the field. They took
no gau or money. They fought from
Heaven. Then, there were divisions; but
then, as now, those divisions only inspired the
true and trusty witha deeper faith; “for the di-
visions there were great thoughts of the heart,”
and the singer cries out to the tribe that made di-
visions, Whvabodest thou among the sheep-folds,
listening to* the Heatings of tbe flocks, Reuben?
From whichI infer that Reubenwas what is now
culled a Peace Democrat. Then there was love to
hard workingmen in high places: “My heart is
toward the Governors, who cave themselves wii-
linglv with the people.” Finally, then,as now,
there was deep indignation against this sort of
man, who held back not merely because he pre-
ferred tbc bleating of sheep and to stand in the
fold lo the stern battle cry and to stand shoulder
to shoulder with the patriot, but because to those
that sang this song that battle between Barak and
Sir-era was but thevisible sign of a vaster strife
between mightierCaptains. What Homer saw be-
fore Troy, what seers sec nowbefore Chattanooga,
these singers saw at the foot of Tabor that day—-
a conflict oetween the Gods of good and evil. And
the angel said. Curse ye, Meroz—curse ye, bitterly,
the inhabitants thereof—because they came not up
to the help of the Lord—to the help of the Lord
against the mighty. Ue then said:

And so lam glad, friends, to touch these old
parallels, because like that—this dayof ourthanks-
giving, is not the oldjog-trot day of self-laudation
and mince-plea that wc have been wont tokeep.
Lotour Chief Magistrate, with that fine instinct
for what is simple and true, thathas so endeared
him tous, feeling the power of this greater time,hue requested us tohold onr thanksgiving In some
better fashion.

And because our hearts, in all this land, hare
never beat so like one strongpulse before, because
the loyal States were never before so fused Into
the loyal nation. Because our victories flash In-
stant thanksgiving, andour reverses send instant
sorrow over all the land. This thanksgiving .shall
be held in every loyal church and home on the eon*
tlnent, on this one day. And wherever, on the
pialzie. in the forest, in a far land, or on the sea,
there is but one loyal heart, it shall say,“Iam
clone to-day, and yet lam not alone. Every true
heart beats responsive, and utters praises, that en-
ters into the heavens with my own. 11

And what can he more solidground of thank-
fulness, first of all, than this most notable fact of
the deepening steadiness, the closer union, the
wanner fraternity of all good men and women in
this one great purpose of our time, the preserva-
tion of onr nation’s existence and the vindication
of its honor. Believe me, 1 can comprehend the
force of those minor influences that underlieour
unanimity. 1 know that we ought to recoverour
great general prosperity. The fortunesbeing made
bv vast numbers of those who are In some sense
leaders in public opinion, by the rise in stocks and
almost every sort of property; the baleful influ-
ence of those contractors for government who do
with prices what the Chinese did with the live
stock they sold toCommodore Anson. They filled
the animals with gravel and water and then sold
them by weight. 1 know we must not overlook
the dealersin shoddy of all kinds, whether to eat
or wear—who do not come within any the-
ory of universal salvation yon may have
heard at any time advocated in this pulpit. Shoddy
comes from the Devil, and those who supply shod-
dv toourgallant men go to the Devil. Broad is
the way. wide is the gate; it is a steep incline—-
there are no brakes on the train,and it serves them
right. These powers and influences all do stand
for something. They donot stand for this thing.
1his closer Lnion—this greater spirit—is entirely
above and beyond all that. As well say that the
great eagles thatbeat their pinions in the Bocky
Aionntains, create the west wind; that careering
down the continent loaches life everywhere witn
afresh breezy inspiration after days of languor—-
as that these powers so puny contrasted with the
vastness of this movement, canhave done so great-
ly what has been so greatly done.
Entirely unprepared to fightas well as entirely un-
itilling.wehave neen sndoenlyconfrontcd with men
whointending tofight any time this thirtyyears,had
made every possible preparation. Wehave had to
bear disastersperhaps unexampled in history formagnitude ana numbers, fall or the strangest prej-
udices against men of another color—preindices
coref oilyfostered whenever they have found a gen-
ial soil m ignorance, selfishness, and class-pride.
In the poorest white—the- working man or thebine-bloodedNew England Brahmin, we have done
for him and by him, what we shrank from once as
the thing impossible tobe done. Then Invited by
every seductive influence that could be found, by
visions ol peace of a miUeninm, In which any
manmight stand in the sheep-fold instead of on
the battle field, and listen to the bleating of lambs
instead of the thunder and storm of battle,
would we only bow down and sue for peace by the
ballot-box. withsons and brothers that we knew
mustbear the certain suffering and possible death
consequent on a continuanceot the strife we would
say nowordbut this: “Let the strife goon; wecan give oar eons; we can give our own lives;wecannot give our honor; we cannot desert our
country.” with dearones lost out of innumera-
ble homes, the people have not only home the
brunt of the battle, but what is harder still, if we
willbut think of it, they have homo the brant of
the ballot-box of that battle where theycould fold
this power toback down deftly within a piece of
paper, and nobody be the wiser. .And most won*
acrful of all, they have done this in no sullen des-
peration rooted in despair. I said oncetoyon that
the power to fight through this conflict would be
in the ratio of the difference between men made
Etrongpn bread and the men made strong on bran-
dy. The holier strength is beginning to tell.Steadily through the single we have gatheredlife.
What was a flash three yean ago Is a
fire to-day; . a • white, intense fire.
The soldier longs for peace. * God only knows
how unbearable In some moments this longing
must be. When visions of dear faces rise up be-
fore him and whispers come home by invisible
spirits, as he stands watching ont in the stillnight,
or rests in his tent. This soldier, alone, except
those in the small Swiss Federations, has the
power to choose whether he win bear this harden,
inthe army, as in the State, on this dayof our
tliankegiring, the heart beats strong ana steady
for the land. Stand closer, men, cries the Captain
of our Salvation, and closer evermore we stand.
Contractors, shoddy dealers, gamblers in public
stocks do this. “Whosoever shall speak a word
against the Divine Spirit, it shall not be forgiven
him.*' The people fought fronrScaven. Bless ye
the Lord.

In on age of fops and toys
Wantingwisdom—void of right,

This has nerved heroic boys
To hazard allin freedom's fight.

So nigh is grandeur toour dust.So near is God to man,When duty whispers, low: Thou mnst IThe soul replies: I canI
Then in a Government like onr own, after the

question, bow stands the people f comes the
question,bow stands the Chief Magistrate and hiaAdministration? There was a time when we
thonld all have found this question hard to an-
swer withany pride and satiafretion; when noth-
ing could be more painful than the storiesafloat in
(arpublicJonmals,inthcdaysof our deepesthu-
miliation and sorrow, of the jocular feats of onr
1 resident, the verdant hopefulness of Hr. Seward,
the relation of Mr. Cameron to contractors,and
the love of Mr. Welles for his finally. Mr. SewardI Ids (air to fulfil tho axiom ofLord Halifax to-day,
that men are saved through want of frith; andthere is as much difference mMr. Lincoln as if be
had quitreading the Jest-book and taken to the
bible. Tonknow how little Icare for a dignitylike that In the old Spanish King, which is imper-
vious to fire, and which many nv« film
consider so essential that they wouldsooner die than bo undignified. I never
wanted to see that in onr President But it
teemsvery sad if,when wesaw a noble ship on the
breakers we knew that the Captain substituted for
the strong,grave words befitting the crisis the mer-
it conceits of thejester. I say this to-day,not forcriticism, but for contrast Hasthe flash deepened
into a fire in the heart of the people. The flash isdeepening Into a fire in the heart of the President1 ask yon to remember for thanksgiv-
ing his record for the year, to observe
bow an able, honest and good man com-
prehends folly the cravity or the time andis bending every energy and virtue he has to meet
it Ihave roentionedthis little thing because I
believe that better than a bigger thing it reveals
the man. I hope ourPresident will never lose hisquaint humor, it is a good gift of God to him.
But lam glad tosec howthis year it has rippledover into his public letters and messages, that
burdened also with his fine common sense have
been so well timed; that l:i some momenta of
public fever and excitement hi.lfthe malady went
cut on the wings of a little breeze of laughter.Honestand true as ever was Washington, thisyear, as never before, onr President has shown
touches of Washington's gravity, and of his deep
abiding strength. And so this year, (or the first
time,no lair minded man doubts that whatever
can be done by President and Cabinet tobring this
conflict to a successful issue has certainly been
done. In the previous time the foe grew strong
by onr timiditv. Like the Persian King, who,
when be fought the Egyptians, pnt numbers of
their sacred Ibis between himsel! and the enemy,
and the Archers submitted to defeatrather than
endanger their beworshippod animals—sobetween
us the cncmv set np that sacred Ibis of the coun-
try, slavery, and between himself and the Presi-
dent, Kentucky. This year, for the first time,
slavery has notbeen counted more sacred and un-
touchablethan freedom—Bless ye the Lord. This
vearKcntnckv has not been held of any more ac-
count than Illinoiswould be if she didnot behave
herself. This year the supreme sacred thing Is onr
nation's honor and integrity. This year the
Administration has dared to plan great
enterprises, and to carry some to a glorious
consummation. Wrong it may be In many things,
as what mortal man can foil lo be. Mr. Lincoln
heartens end inspires us. by bis evidentpurpose to
conut no General sacred because he is tbeldol of
newspaper correspondents, no institution sacred
boesnse it is the Idol of a demoralized despotism,
joined to a demoralized divinity. In a word thla
veor so faras it lies In them to do it, tho President£nd the Admluietxatioa is prosecuting the war,

li>lcadcf the war.prosecuting" tbe President and
ai ministration. ;

Then with these things that are Intimatefirst things, there ore still other instances for which1tan upon yon tobless the Lord. This year haswitnessed an advance in the condition of the col-ored manand the question what can we do withhim. thatone hardly dared to hope for a yearagoJir has trodden tho path of self-redemption, andwith a step so strong as bids fair to sWe
oct of onr time honored, or : ratherdishonored, belief in his radical inferiority.him with the musket andnid him Cart on a lower plane for poorer pay, withEopoUtlcafrights-ho hasdone it witha simplici-ty, courage and devotion,-beantiftil in any manpassing nndcr the fierce ordeal ofbattle and thetei<» eyes of men whowanted him toshow his•wcakpolnt—abrave and steady man, equal to hlawhile brother in arms, so foras ne has gone. Havewc tried him In our civil life—he has settled alomrslaty miles of the Mississippi, in a country subjecl

to the alarms ofwar,and not only caredibrhimselfbut wona revenue for the Government ont of thesod—while onthat section of sixty mlleanot onesteamer has not been molested byguerillas; surely
olc of the first things on the assembling of Con-
giesfl wiDbe to maho his pay equal to that of anyother soldier of the same rank and arm.And with thankfulness forall this th«nfrfntnpfl«
for onrgreat prosperity for plow, loom and anvil
everywhere busy; for our farmsteads filled withplenty; fornocomplaining in onr streets; forcorn
and wine and oil; for tho increase of onr cattle;the increase of onrsheep; the abundant blessing
of the former and the Utterrain—l ask you to joinIn thanksgiving. For every brave manInhospital,
for the angels of mercy laboring to help them, forthe bleelng of Sanitary Commissions and Christ-ian Commissions, and for all means by which ourlife is lifted into greater things; for our heroic
dead in their glorious rest and for theassurance oftheir resurrection and theresurrection of tho dear
old land, Icry unto you, “Bless ye the Lord.”
Leaves tall, but 10, the young buds peep,Flowers die, but still their seed snail bloom;From death the quick younglife will leap,Whenspringshall come and touch the tomb.Thesplendid shiver of brave blood,2s thrilling through ourcountry now.And shewho in ola times withstood.The tyrant, lifts again herbrow.God's precious charge westernly keep -

Unto the final victory;
With freedom we willlive or sleep

With onrgreat deadwhoset ns free.God forget ns whenweforget
Tokeep the old flag flying yet.

First Baptist Charch*
BUY. SB. ETABTB, PASTOIL

Text.—“O, give thanks untothe Lord, for He Isgood, for His mercy endureth forever.”
Thanksgiving is proper at all times, peculiarly

suitable for special occasions, but in such timesas
these, when a nation is struggling for life, there is
a necessity for some time when the public heart
may speak its gratitude for continued blessings
vouchsafed. The prominent causes for thankful-
ness are;

First, the Increasing assurance of the preserva-
tion of the Bepnbllc. This may be traced in thedeepening sense of the importance of stable, equa-
ble government, and the wanner love for ourße-

*public that animates the people. We have talked
of onrnoble government, our beloved country,nowwe feel that ours is the experiment of liberty, un-
like the French comedy Liberie Legalite, ana we
mayaccept as an additional assurance, that for this
love ofcountry, we are pouring ont treasure and
blood as water. Onr victories also must be re-
ceived as auguries of ultimate success. We feel
that the Divine fovor has blessed ourarms.

Second, tbe brightening promise of tho conserv-
ation and wider establishment of tho
great principles of freedom and Justice for
wliich therepublic was instituted. Itwasa noble
bark launchedupon tho sea of political life—onr
proud young republic; but of what inestimable
value thecargo—the hopes and fears of centuries,
tbe theories of politicians, the expectations of
philanthropists, the anticipations of those Christ-ian sages, sentinels of time, eagerly watching for
tbc dawnof a brighter day in the world's history.
Precious was the casket that enshrined those holy
principles of liberty, priceless in value the Jewels,wc do notonly dream of State rights, ofa protect-
ive tariff,hntpf the glories ofan enfranchisedrace,
a union of hearts and hands in commerce, agricul-:
turo and noble arts; a people dwelling in peace,
governing themselves in strict equity, ona higher
level of humanity.

Third, increasing tokens of reunion of the great
American people. Parti ran leaders have prejudiced
by insinuations and blinded by misrepresentations,
but there is too much common sense, charityandreal sympathy; these willassert their sway. Mem-
ories of the past will prove potent aids to reunion.
Commerce, too. will be an active handmaiden of
peace, and religion will use her strongest argu-
ments. Prayer mar bring down the blessing of
peace through the Church of God.

Also unexpected prosperity. Adversity would
have fostered discontent, butwise administrations
have guided us through financial perils, and as a
people we are enjoying unexampled prosperity.
One man in tbe hundred suffers, but the ninety-,
nine are rising. By the social and financial
changes, the war ishelping individuals, churches,
and communities out of debt and from pecuniary
embarrassment. Ourharvests have yielded abun-dantly, so that both he that soweth and that reap-
cth mayrejoice together.' Truly, it is the Lord’s
doing, and marvelous in onr eyes.

The continuance of life with its varied en-
dowments, enjoyment,and promise, is evera cause
for profound gratitude. Now, as we see about us
bereaved friends, lonely hearts, open graves:
while war and disease have stricken down tens of
thousands, let us think of this army of fallen he-
roesand surviving mourners, and thank the Lord
that we and onrloved ones still live. Are we un-
grateful? Then letns fearlest a greater evil be-
fall us. Letns ask humbly for what are wc spared,
and raise our voicesin purest thanksgiving for the
hope of our country, continncd prosperity, pro-
longed life, the Sabbath, the Gospel ofPeace, the
open gate of Heaven.

Second Presbyterian Cbnrcli*
BET. P. W. BATTOBSOK, 2>. X>.,PABTOB.

Eev. Dr. Patterson preached a Thanksgiving ser-
mon before a largecongregation. His text was

Psalm CXXVIth, 3-6. “The Lord hath done
great things forus: whereof we are glad.

“Turn, again ourcaptivity, 0 Lord, as the streams
in the South. r

“They that sow in tears shall reap in Joy.
“Be that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing prec-

ious seed, shall doubtless come again withrejoic-
ing, bringing his sheaves withhim.'*

Dr. Patterson saidthe present occasion of thanks-
giving presents some extraordinary features.
Never before, he believed, bad our whole nation
been called upon by the Chief Hadstrate of the
country to observe sucha day as this. Andnever
has the constituted head of our nation or com-
monwealth proclaimedin terms more fitting,or in
the utterance of sentiments better becoming &

Christianmagistrate. It should of itself call forth
ourhearty gratitude to the God of nations that he
has providentiallyplaced at the helm of ourpublic
affaire a Tns« who is not ashamed to acknowledge
That all good to the individual end the country
alike comes down from the Father of light with
whom there ia no variableness neither shadow of
turning.

This is emphatically a national observance. To-
day millions of ourpeople are imittup ia this most
appropriate service. It will not, therefore, bethoughtunsuitable to the time if 1call youratten-
tion to some of these aspects of our national ex-
perience and prospects which are suggestedby the
circumstances in which wearc assembled.

The Psalm from which oarteztls taken was orig-
inally designed to express the views and feelings
of theHebrew nation when they were returning
from their exile in Babylon. The/ had then great
occasion to rejoice on account of God's gracious
dealings with them. But their deliverance was not
yet completed, and they found, therefore, in their
condition continued reason for lament and prayer
toGod for the full accomplishment of bis promises
to them, and for humbicand hopeful waiting on the
Lord in the discharge of duty, however trying and
sorrowful their experience for a time. Comparing
the circumstances of the Hebrewpeople with ours,
we shall discover. I think, an interesting illustra-
tion of the Apostle's declaration, that whatsoever
things were written aforetime, were written forotu
limine, that wc, through faith and comfortof the
Scriptures, might have hope.

L first, then, let ns inquire if it be not true that
the Lord hath done great things for ns as a people,
whereofwe ought tobe clad on this dayofNation-
al Thanksgiving? This inquiry we shall endeavor
to answer briefly by a selection of these facts in
history that seem to have a special bearing on onr
present condition and prospects.

1.1need onlyrefer. Co a word, toour early expe-
rience of Providential guidance in those days that
tried the souls of our lathers daring thelong strug-
gle for freedom and independence. And alter onr
Independence was achieved, who docs not see that
wc should have been wrecked on the rocks of sec-
tional Jealousy and conflicting ideas, ifa good
Providence had not balanced the errors and selfish
passions of the times so as to give the ascendancy
to sound principles, and accomplish the union of
all the States, under the most wisely constructed
Constitution ever framed for thegovernment ofany
people. Iknow it has seemed to many In onr day
that onrfathers madea fatal mistake in consenting
to tolerate slavery. But whatever maybo said or
their motives or forecast Inrelation to thismatter,
it is evident that God meant for good the result at
which they arrived.

2. We find another occasion for thanksgiving
in the same connection, when we look at the man-
nerIn which Divine Providence hasbound togeth-
er the free and loyal majority of onr people, and
multiplied their resources and means of perpetu-
ating our nationality and constitutional supremacy
in the greatpolitical crisis through whichwe arc
passing.

S. Thenhow wonderfully has God dealtwith ns
ever since the beginning or this war. It was e9
ordered that no question would bo raised inregard
to the election ofonr President, according to the
requirements of the Constitution; and the success-
ful party in the election held control only of tho
Executive Department of the Government when
therebellionwas inaugurated; so that theleaders
in the treasonable movement were compelled to
avow their determinationnot to submit to the wQI
of the people lawfully expressed, the moment
the wDIbecame dearly favorable to the restric-
tion of slavery within the limits assigned to it by
the founders of the Government. Itmay bethought
by some that itwas a great calamity that the re-
bellion should have obtained so many advantages
in advance. Bat was itnot well, as thecrials mustcome at some time, that it should occur when It
did; and that it could not be quelled until it should
develop all the malignity of the disease, and com-pel the Government to apply the only effectualcure—even the final removal of the deep-seated
cause of onr trouble—to killthe tiger, if need be, to *forestall his terrible ravages for the future.

And we are not to forget how the same Provi-
dence has carried ns safely thus far through so
many perils from enemies and lukewarm friends;
has caused the work of emancipation to keep pacewith the progress of our arms. Hot only has pub-
lic sentiment been steadily improving, but the
chains have been actually broken from the nocks
more than a quarter of a million of slaves;
two border States have adopted systems of eman-
cipation ; two others have signifiedtheir readiness
toaccept and carry out the same policy; and intel-
ligence comes tons daily fromalmost every part of
the South, that the friends of the Union there are
tally satisfied that therebellion and slavery mnst
die together and be buried in the same nave.

XL But this isa dayofprayer as well as thanks-
giving. For the great crisis of onr nation is notyet past; and what God does for the nation and
the individual alike, he does the more sorely when
l.e is enquired of by his worshippers to confer the
desired blessings upon them. Letns remember in
united prayer ourrulers, especially the President of
these united States; onr beloved country; let
usremember the commanders of onr armies, and
cur self-sacrificing soldiers who have consented to
effer themselves on the country’s altar. Nay, let
us not forget ourenemies, who nave so causelessly
arrayed themselves against the best Government
in the world.

UL But is It enough that we should offerup onr
tribute of gratitude and praise lor the great things
which theLord has done forns, with bumble andearnest prayers for continued divine interposition
in onrbehalf f Is there not something more to becone by the loyal people of this nation f They
that sow in tears shall rcep in Joy. Bethatgoetn
forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, or draw-
ing out the seed toscatter it, shall doubtless return
again,bringing his sheaves with him. The work
vi sowing seed must be continued with diligence
caring the seed time, that ‘the frill harvest may begathered. Onr sowing is tobe done by standing
more firmly than everTor the support of onr Gov-
crnmcnt,by making all needful sacrifices of resour-ces and friends lor the rcsolnte and persevering
defence of onr righteous cause. Nor letns mistake in regard to the temper andconditions on which this sowing is to be
done; The seeds of joyful harvests mustbe sown in tears. It was so with Israel in thebondage ofEgypt, and the trials of the wilderness,
before their entrance Into the promised land. Itwas so with onr fathers during the dark night of
the Bevolntlon. We mast be deeply humbled be-
fore the day of onr enduring Joy shall dawn upon
us. Onr tears aremade to flow like ariver by Che
loss of nearly two hundred thousand of our brave
sons and brothers. And now, if we add tho tears
of unfeigned penitence on account of out national
and Individualsins to the tears of onr ownsympa-
thy and grief because of personal bereavements;
and if wc do our duty toour afflicted soldiers and
toourcountry, bb works meet for repentance, who
can count tho sheaves that will be JoyfrUly gath-
ered in dno time from this sorrowful sowing?

Letus take courage in the midst of oursorrows,
and look by faith through the tears of tho storm to
the calm sunshine beyond the clouds. Let us to-dayconsecrate ourselves anew to the service of onr
country, and to the kingdom of Jesus Christ,which is above all human governments, under

wH*. end for which, nil shew mighty conmWomitut- wrought m the laud. Alreadya bright rainbowofpicmbpela Been bent upon the btwdnt orthoetcod. Soon the Beene of Borrow will be linp.lan, Itc Ehonta ofa glad Jubilee will be heard a3out the land.

At Evanston.rev. o, n. tip?ant, d. d.,
Addressed a large congregaton on the rela-tion of the Christian citizen to the State.The force of religious ideas In controlingnationalpolity was historically deduced; the operative
foicce of Christianity were found In its revelationof the doctrines of God and of the brotherhoodofhumanity. A just conception of God results inthe recognition of human hrothctiiood. For thisthe great heart of the world is yearning; towardsthis .the events of the times are tending. Thearmed denial of the truth is embodied. In the
boidcs of the South, whowould make slavery thechief corner-stone of a free government. i Qod isso ordering events that the intendedstone of thecomer will be crushed by the fall of the wDfice itwas to support, »

The Christian dutyof every citizen is to Influenceby all possible efforts the permeation of the nation-al polity with Christian principles. For this timemeans and men,as emergencies may demandjuust
be contributed. He who falls in either of these'ways, orin any way the Government may caU, torespond to the extent of his ability, sins, not only
against God. butalso against his brother,for in a'republic each man is tosome extent his brother’skeeper. The energetic fulfilling of Christian duty
will therefore, not only enable the Government tobring war to successful issue, but will Influencefor good in all the future of our history.

Bon. D. 8. Dickinson’sLecture.
The Hon. D. S.Dickinson, of New York, deliv-

ered a lecture lastnight before the Young Men’s As-
sociation, “On the Aspect and Tendencyof the
Times.” He was received at Bryan wmi with
great cheers of welcome.

Asan orator,Mr. Dickinson is not demoaatra]
live, nor eloquent, as we ondestond eloquence, nor
emphatic. Els discourse consisted of a series of
good, patriotic sentiments, very well expressed,
which were cither decorated or elucidated by
figures of speech; without much power, however,
or character In them.*

He seemed to please the audience very much,and we have no doubt that it was the nobleand
patriotic sentiments of his discourse which mode
them applaud so heartily.
If he will pardon ns for saying so, we think that

he would have been far more effective if be had
trusted to the inspiration of the moment, and been
less careful of bis rhetoric. The rough and ready
manner, for which be had been famous in the East,would have been far more acceptable in the West
than tho regularly mounted stylo whichho affected
in his address.

He commencedhis oration by saying that to-day
wewere frill of hopo and Joy; to-morrow.all oarhopes were dissipated, and lost in tho gulf stream
of passion. Yet again we were returning to thegreat eea of progress.

To man alone was given the great idea ofgoing ahead. In social duties and domesticaflection, and in advocating the claims of pure
and undefiled religion, manalone could do lx. The
law of man’s moral and natural being pointed to
the fact that equality was at the base of his ex-istence. From the earliest history of man
to the present moment the foolish fiction had been
in existence thatone manwas superior to another.
In accordance with this base dogma, wan hadraged, faggots bad blazed, and rapine and rapacity
baa covered the world with blood and desolation.
Nut to ameliorate the condition of tho man,
but to feed and clothe a class of slaves, that the ,
minority might enjoy themselves—this was tho :
meaning of their nue 1 When this groat Republic
startedupon its career. It abolished tho exactions
ofan Impious hierarchy—of those whomade theirwealth out of the world’s poor.

Bat while we were advancing inphysical science,wewere admonished that wo hada great deal to
learn in social aflairs, webad tyranny and traitor-
ism in our midst—and webad to doaway with this.
But wccould not pluck out all the flowers for the
garden of the world, or pull out all its weeds. In-
spiration had taught ns that we could not do all
tilings in this world—that there was a time to
mourn, and a time to die; and It nowbecame ns to
consider whetherwe should permit this Republicto die, or submit in a craven spirit to a delusive
peace. (Cheers.) A glorious land had been
given to us, and to our posterity—a land full of.
great cities and wide spreading prairies, and all-
drcnlatiogrivers—and a people numbering many
millions—all of than well off, prosperous and
happy. On a sudden this country so replete withmoral and material blessings, baa been the soil of
civil war. Was this the land oar fathers loved?
—tho soil our fathers cultivated? Yes.
Itwoe thecountry nowthat calledupon us toserve
it. Itwas uot the head of the Government; that
wasa very email fact,—but itwas the principles of
the Government which we had to look to. whilst
clever scoundrels were doing their best tobring the
country toruin, a herd of miserable people were
toiling away. Ignorant of what they were doing.
No country could live with an ignorant
people at tne bottom of it But ail governments
claimed perpetuity of existence; ana they had a
right to exercise all power at their command,
amounting even to despotism, regardless of con-
sequences I [lmmense cheers.] Even the habeas
corpus was right The ruler had the supreme
right of staying all that—of infringing upon the
liberties of all •subjects, when the safety of the
Republic demanded it. [lmmense cheering and
loud shouts.)

When free speech became licentiousness, it had
to bow before the rule of martial law. [Loud
cheers.] The vindication of this interference was
made u 1812 by Andrew Jackson; it bad operated
against a treasonable press, long ago in history,
and had saved the Republic 1 It nad to pnnlsh re-
bellion and save tho union; and that done, the
sword could be sheathed. Bat not until
this hot-bed of conspiracy and crime, this
villainy of rebellion, this traitorous wrong done
by a traitorous press were done away with,
could thearm of tne civil law he stayed 1 (Im-
mense cbheers.) He had already accomplished
great results to theputting down of the rebellion;
but wc could not finally put it down, and demon-
strate whether loyalty or treason shoal pdrevail,
without tho most resolute, active, and energetic
measures.

Let no one believe that this Union could
ever be dlrfcftd with success. Every loyal
mindknew that the road tosuccess in this matter
lay through the blood of the battle field I Whoev-
eradvocated division for the purposes of peace
wasa more ferocious monster than that execrable
man whoreared a monument of seventy thousand
sknllsof menwhomhhid murdered.
in order topnt down the rebellion we most act

with one accord, and one mind. Political parties
were all good enough in their way, hut when a
question arose which concerned the weal or woe
of the Government, these parties must give way,

. otherwise wehad reached the lowest and basest
forms, and principles of .Algerine servitude. We
wnnted aGovernment toput down the rebellion—-
and if we could not get this what was
the good of squabbling about parties? Who wouldcere about being in the Senate or Congress, or the
eldestcounsellor of the President, IT that President
andbis armies could notmaintain the integrity of tbe
nation? We badbltbcrto had all thcbcncatsof peace
and good government, but bad never borne the
penalties of them. If our fathers bad cared
about blood or taxation, we should never have
bedan American Bepubllc; and ifwo now cared for
either or any of these, wc should never sustain tbe
rtpnblic. Better that war,and. desolation, and pesti-
lence and gaunt famine should tear lopon tbe vitals
of our country, than it should give (o to traitors.

Put the n»Uerab;e polUclaus called copperheads
don't think so. IfBenedict Arnold bad lived lathis
day, ho mighthave been President of tbeConfederate
Stsies! might have Issued. Confederate bonds! andbeena great man and a herol-iImmense cheers]—and
si 111 committed less eln than these who call
thimselvcs representatives of tbe Confederate States!
Bad Andre beenarrestedat this time. It would have
been called unconstitutional; and Washington's viola-
tion of the habeas corpus would have beencalled trea-
son, because be yielded tbe"habeas” and restrained
tl.c ** corpus.”

Slavery as a political element had departed forever,
and earned with it Its life-long antagonism. Its re-
mains had to be cared for: but hereafter, the Antho-
nies who came to its corpse would come to“bury, not
topraise” It. It had been triedand condemned by the
whole civilized world.

The existence of slavery Ina free government, pro-
duced abolition by a necessity os absolute as the law
ol gravitation. The part slavery had played in this
country had shown that Itwasan enemy to the humanrace. Pox In tread, wolf In ferocity. It always hadbeen, and hewho should cast out this monsterof seces-
sion would do a deed which should redound toUls
hcuor throughall generations.

THE TWELFTH ILLINOIS CAVALRY.
THEY lEE EXPECTED DO3IE TO-DAY.

Dinner At Bryan Hail.

Our advices from Washington teaching the 12th
Illinois cavalry, are to the effect tbit the regiment
was on Monday In the hands of the mastering offi-
cer of the War Department, who is Capt. James
Curtiss, 16th U. S 4 infantry, son ofa former Mayor
of Chicago. As sjfeedDy as the work of re-muster
could be made complete, horses and stores tamed
over to the Quartermaster'sDepartment, ordnance
matters settled, etc., the regiment would leave for
Chicago; and oftheir departure we shall this time
get such unmlstakcable information that a certain-
tymay be counted upon in any preparations the
friends of the regiment desire to make for the wel-
come of the bravo boys. The error in former an-
nouncements,we understand, arose from a revision
which itwas found necessary to make of all the
proceedings for the master—discovered onthe very
day when the regiment was expecting to leave.
No one wasto blame, certainly no oneIn the 12th;
but the misfortune was in the novelty of the pro-,
cteding, in which the 12th,being the first veteran
regiment so organized, bad to stand the brunt of
establishinga precedent.

We fartherlearn thatithe work of reorganization
is to be madecomplete—even more complete than
had been first expected—and that when the regi-
ment again takes the field, 1.200 strong, It will oe
so entirely hoznogenions that the faults common
among volunteer regiments shall if possible be
avoided. The War Department takes an especial•
pride In thematter, and has entire confidence in
tbe'abilliy of CobDavis to demonstrate its policy
in regard toveteran organizations. To this end
all undesirable elements—whether in officers or
men—will be weededout. as somehave been; and
hereafter “none need apply” butthe very best for
shoulder-straps or saddles in the 12th.

In connectionwith the above we take pleasure
in publishing the following letter, dated

Head Quarters 12th 111. Cavalry, j
CarpSheucar, Md., Nov. 24,1863. |

Editors Tmßuinc:—The 13th EL Cavalry has
been relieved from dutyIn the Army of the Poto-
mac, and is ordered toHUnois to reorganize as a
veteran cavalry regiment.

This difitlngieheaprivilege has been awarded to
the regimentby the Secretary of War, for “brill-
iant services in the field.” The 12th is the first
cavalry regiment in the U. S. that has been per-
mitted to return home and re-enllet as veterans,
and the WarDepartment Is looking upon It as the
success or failure of the veteran cavalry system.
The regiment is commanded by Lt. CoL Har-
brouck Davis, andunder his constraunateleadcrship
has wonthe brightest namein the cavalrycorps.

We have been attached, since early in the Bum-
mer, to Gen. Buford's division, and nave been as-
sociated withit in all the straggles that have won
for that Generalso distinguished a name. Inleav-
ing the army of the Potomac, the Illinois cavalry
has hut one regret, that la its separation from Gen.
Buford. Since Murat commanded the cavalry of
the French, there hasbeen no General so beloved
by the troopers, or so fortunate in all his engage-
ments, as ours. At Brandy Station, Uppervule,Gettysburg, Falling Waters, on the Bapldan and at
Slevenburg, Buford displayed a personal courage
and prudent leadership that has won for him the
lair fame in the cavalry corps. «

Since the famous Stoncman raid, in which Lieut.
CoLDavis displayed to the country the amount of
fatigue cavalry could endure and the destructionit
could work, the Colonel has stood high in the esti-
mation of the authorities at Washington, and thus
the many lavors extended by the Secretary of
War.

We left theBth Illinois cavalry on the banks of
tbeRappahannock, and though somewhat chagrin-
ed at our leaving, they gave three cheers for our
success and bade us fareweti. * “Glosteb.

Thisregiment of brave boys are expected to ar-
rive thisafternoon, and the ladies are preparing to
give them a good dinner, and those who desire to
contribute for purpose should do so promptly
and liberally. Bend in broad, butter, baked poul-
try, plea, to lower flryan Hall, before two
o'clock today. Bend a liberal supply of anything
you please, that would help*to make a first-rate
dinner for COO brave, deserving happy soldlers.J

AGold Watch roe Pbesideni Lincoln.
—lt willbe remembered that Mr. Hoes, the public*
spiritedjeweler of this city, offered a prize of a
850 gold watch to the largest contributor to tha
great Sanitary Fair. It turns out that President
Lincoln was the largest contributor, hisProclama-
tion having brought $3,000 the braeflt of the
Fair. Acrordinfily* Mr.Hoes decidesthat Uie prize
belongs to the President, and he sent ontbowatch
to-day—but nota SSOwatch, but a magnificent one
worthslHLwith this inscription upon it.. Pre-sented^toAbreham Lincoln as a memoiWfrom the
Northwestern Sanitary Fair, to conridoratlcm of
bis being the largest contributor to that enter-prise!*’ a. Icttcraccompaniea explaining the
matter.

A Permanent Soldiers’ Home.
At the meeting at the Home yesterday, the at*

163 donee was considerably larger than usual, a
lively Interest being entertained in the project of
cs abllsblng a Permanent Soldiers*Home. *

Prominent among the acknowledged donations,
the managerspassed a vole of thanks to J. U. Mo
Vkkcr, lor a most excellent and bountiful supply
of good things contributed by him for the Soldiers’
Diuix-r, which the recipients showed their appro*
elation of better than words could hare expressed.
Jonathan Barr donated SIOO in cash. The arrivals
during the week numbered 319; departures, 891;
remaining, 42; lodgings famished, Q7S.

Alter the regular business connected with the
Heme had been transacted.' the President (T. B.
Bn tn, £sq.|) being culled upon for.his views re-
specting the Permanent Soldier’sHome, presented
them substantiallyas follows:..

Incompliance with your request, the following
suggestions are submitted for giving practical di-
nxuouto the idea advanced by mo ouFriday last,
respecting the establishment here.ofa Permanent
Soldiers’ Home.

The necessity for such on institution Is too ob-
vionslv imperative to need discussion, and the only
question nowto to considered is simply how best
can the requisite funds be. obtained 7 In what
manner may the original Proclamation, now In
your bands, be made conducive, to this'end? As
suggestedon Friday, so I still believe, that a di-
rect appeal in this behalf to the citizens of the
loval biatcs, would elicit a prompt and generous
response. But allow me to say that to render that
appeal most effective, you must regard that docu-
mentat absolutely the .property of the disabled
soldiere of the Union army, donated to them by
the President, and merely meld by you In trust, to
be sold for theirbenefit. The appeal thusvirtually
emanates ' with the soldiers' themselves, os
though saying: “Wo own the original Proclama-
tion ofFreedom. Now. letour friends in the loyal
States remember ns who have lost our health or
limbs in the service of our country'; let everyman
contribute something toward purchasing the man-
uscript, that the proceeds may bo sufficient for the
election and maintenance ofa permanent home
for those of ns who need It,” It occurs to me that
if this ideabe made tounderlie your effort, and be
forcibly, truthfully presented to the public, a great
impetus will be imparted to the subscriptions;
for surely the friends of the Proclamation
will gladly contribute 1 toward rendering
it the corner-stone or foundation of so noble an in-
stitution ; and even those whose political senti-
mentsare advere to the Proclamation should not
object to its being put to some, good use.. What
friend of the soldier, having the means, would re-
fate, If qppllcd to, to subscribeat least one dollar
toward the establishment ofa permanent Soldiars’
Heme. The wounded heroes of this week’s noblevictories shouldalone Inspire us withzeal now in

- the inception of the enterprise. Bet the plan he
Judiciously elaborated and matured. In any other
way than receiving and holding the fund, I pledge
you my hearty cooperation. As the hills of Ten-

• neseee resound witn the ehouta of victory, so may
yon, triumphing over all difficulties, make glad the
hears of the victors, and achieve a glorious and an
enduring work in the cause of humanity.

A discussion followed this address, upon a mo-
tion of Mrs. Homier, that the original draft bo for-
mally declared tobe the property of the disabled
soldiers (as recommended by Hr.Bryan,) and that
a concerted effort be made to raise subscriptions
thioughout the North for a fund to establish a per-
manent Soldiers’ home, of'whichthe Proclamation
'should bo a lasting memorial. Thismotion passed
with great enthusiasm. Acommittee was then ap-
pointed to call a mess meeting in tho War Com-
mittee Booms (Garrett Blockj on Monday alter-
noon at S o'clock, to further consider and Inaugu-
rate the movement. After some other unimpor-
tant business, the meeting adjourned to Monday
afternoon, at the place ana hoar above named.

Memorial from the Moll Agents*
In our notice of the Convention of the Mail

Route Agents, of tho NorthwesternStates, (held in
this dty on Monday last,) wcwere compelled from
.a pressure of nows and advertising matter, toomit
a portion of the proceedings, which we give be-
low. Thoprimary object of the Conventionwas
to memorialize Congress and the Post Office De-
partment for an advance of salary, in consequence
oftheiscreaßedratcoftheneccsaariesofUfo. Tho
following is the

Mr.Park, from the Committee on Memorial,stated that they bad examined the papers laid be-
fore them, and wished to submit tho following re-
port and memorial:
To the Honorable the Postmaster General of the

United States: ,
.

Ata Convention of MallRouteAgents of thoPost
Office Department, convened on the 25tb of No-vember, ISGS, In the United States Circuit Court
rocm, in the dty of Chicago, Illinois, there were

S resent representatives of mail routes from the
fates of Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, Michigan, vowa.

Wisconsin, and Illinois. After due deliberation. Itwas resolved to memorialize the Honorable Post-
master General in regard to the present salary of
the Route Agents, which, under existing circum-
stances, they deem inadequate for the support of
themselves and families.

We, therefore, wouldrespectfollysubmit for your
early and favorable consideration tho following
facts:

Assubordinate officers of that branch of Govern-ment' thatcarries intelligence to the people, woare
strivingto discharge ourduty ina manner so as to
reflect credit on the position wo occupy, and honor
upon ourselves.

Our dutiesas Route Agents being laborious, re-
sponsible and requiring our whole attention, we
ore precluded from engaging inany other business
whatever.
It is known to your Honor that thepeculiar

nature of our positions subjects ns tomany per-
sonal risks, dangersof life and limb.

The price ofall the necessaries of life having ad-vsncca frilly one hundred per cent., land being com-pelled, besides supporting ourfamiliesat home,to
detray onrhotelblua at the end of our respectiveroutes, the salary we are now receiving is Insuffi-
cient for our reasonable support.

Jiesdudy That we approve of every measure
adopted by tbe Administration for the suppressionof thepresent great and iniquitous rebellion, and
that we have unfaltering faith in the triumph
of tbe right, and that the Union will be
preserved and therebellion suppressed.

Jiu&'red, That we tender to the Administra-
tion ourhearty congratulations at the emphatic in-
dorsement of Its policy by the Union men of the
country at the recent elections, and that wepledge
to the Governmentand people, our purpose to sus-tain theAdministration, in its efforts to crush therebellion, by anunfaltenng devotionto our duty toonrcountry.

Notwithstanding we practice the most rigid
economyin caring for ourselves and families, wo
find our present compensation insufficient for the
purposes herein stated. •Wo cannot helpbelieving that the Government,whoseagents we arc. Intends toaccord nsa reason-
able compensation for servfeeo performed, thus en-
abling us, witha proper regard to the rules of fru-'
guilty, to support our wires and children respecta-
bly, and to save them the fhte of abject want, In
case weare cut off or crippled by the ever-occur-
ring accidents of railroad life.

Impelledby the necessities of tbe times, we no-
tice that all classes of laboring men and womenover the length and breadth of the land, are nowasking and receiving on Increase of their wages
and nothing but real stern necessity induces your
agents to moke this argent appeal. .

Accompanying this memorial please find a
schedule setting forth tbe prices of articles ofprime necessity at this time, as compared with the
prices of the same articles at the timewe were ap-
pointed.

[Here followed the schedule of prices.]
in view of the facts thus set forth, wo confident-

ly look to onr worthy Postmaster General topro-
cure for us as soon os possible, cither by a recom-
mendation to Congress or otherwise, an addition
toour pay, leaviug.to hie enlightened judgment to
fix theamount thus tobe added.

The report wasunanimously adopted.
BESOUJTIOKB.

1Hr.Heaton, as chairman of the Committee on
Scsolutiouß, introduced the following:
|Knotted, That the Army and Navy of the Union

mve made a glorious record, and are entitled toonr admiration—and that they shall receive our
(Ernest and active support in putting down the ex-
isting unholy rebellion against the laws and au-thority of the United States.
;Knot red, That the able administration of the

affairs of tno Post OQIco Department by Montgom-
ay Clair, the present Postmaster General, at adifficult and trying time In onr national history,
acets with ourhearty and unqualified encourage-
nent.

They wereall adopted, andafter the transaction
of some farther business, of no general interest,
the Convention adjourned.

Federal and City Courts,
Thursday, Nov, 27,1863.■In theUnited States Circuit and DistrictCourts,there was nothing done to-day. The Court openedand adjourned, without transacting any business,

td Monday morning next. There will not be'any
Jury in this Court until after the Ist of January
next.

Superior Court.—TrialDocket; People's cases.
ThePeople, &c., vs. Charles W. Browning. In-
dictment for murder. On affidavit filed, this case

Is continued to the next term of this‘Court, and
the prisoner remanded to jail. The following wit-
msecs entered into a recognizance for their ap-
pearanceat the next term: JohnLaurence, John
Donlan. John J.Kelly and Joseph Murray.

. ThePeople, vs. Charles R. Hall, alias Wil-
liams. alias King. Indictmcnttfor an assault with
Intent to commit robbery. On motion of the de-
fendant, case continued tonext term.

The People, A<n, vs. John AUerstram, alias Al-listen. On-motion of defendant, case continued
t« next terjn.

579. Eastland vs. Daniels et a?. On motion of
defendants, ball discharged.

257. Colby vs. Bomsey. On trial.
Jn Chambers—Before Judge Gary.—l,o33. Je-

nnievs. Davidson. Bole toplead in twenty days.
-1.040. Same vs. McDonald. Same order.
• 227. Bradley vs. Wentworth, By stipulation,

fled case die.at D. C.
,ln Chambers—Before Judge TTJkon—ln Chan-ory. 1,207. BerlizhelmerIs Tag. Decree thatoutot the money in Court |SOO be paid toBerllzhclm-
cr, the costs tobe paid, and the residue to Tag and
tie parnershlp be dissolved.

-7ft Circuit Court qf Cook County—Law Docket.
823. Kirk vs. Harvey. Continued.

4G4. Matthei vs.Lull et at. Continued.
Stb. Doran vs. Catron. Default and judgment

fWplaintiffi
. 982. Benjamin vs.Bawson. Continued.
, 884. Semis vs. LeMolne. Continued.
, 886. Underhillvs. Boggs. Continued.
. £69. Bush vs. Balfe. continued.
1 £O7. Banstcad VB. Rich. Continued.
759. Kind vs. Westerfield etak Die. at D. C. by

■agreement.
1010 to 1018. (Appeal cases.) McFobb et al vs.

SteamerPlanet. Bole on defendants to file tran-
scripts by Thursday morning next.

TUS.' Colton vs. filkington and JamesDuggan.
Leave to defendant Duggan to withdraw ms ap-
pearance.

1085. Zanderet al vs. Bcynolds. Motion toset
aside order dismissing case and to reinstate theseme.

t2O. Rich vb.Banstead. Continuedwith alias.
5. Hills vs.. Graves. Verdict—Defendant not

'guilty.
733. Bcntiyvs. LUI etal. Continued.
753. Ely vs. Milleret aL Continued.
734. Covert vs. Stone. Continued.
735. Butters vs. Stone. Continued.
736. Howardvs. Stone. Continued.
7CB. Allen vs.Dalton. Continued.
767. Sheunan vb. Hammond ct aL Bet for trial,

by agreement, on Monday next.
768. Bindge vs. Granger. Continued.
TO. Groskneth vs.Deist. Dis, at P. C. for want

of prosecution.
771. City of Chicago vs. Lies. Continued with

alias.
SO. Fargo vs. Slomcr. Plaintiff's attorney with-

draws hisappearance and case dismissedat P. O,
for want of prosecution.

787. McKay vs. Boyer. Appeal dismissed withproc. for want of prosecution.
788. Wells vs. Falcon, et o', continued.
700. Chicago vs. Cary, dis. with proc., want olproa.
fCB. People vs. Chicago & Alton B, B, Co.,

continued.
814. Hawley &Smith, et. aL, continued.
820. Beynolds vs.Lewis, dis. P. C., want of pros.
825. Gardner vs. Phelps, judgment for plaintiff.
£B3. Fargon et. oL, qa. McFairan, jurywaived and-

eaaesubmitted to court for triaL
826. Stow va. Murry, continued.
884. McCormick vs. Nelson, continued.
887. Bcznhold et. a/., vs. dis. with proc; want of.

pros.£3B. Chicagova. Kellcs, dis. with proc; wantof
prosecution.

£2B. Colehour A Stone, continued.
£39.lstPres. Churchat Waukegan, va. Horton;

rule to file roq. extended to one week from
next Saturday.

840. Laßin va. Chicago & N. "W. B.B. Co., con-
tinued.

847. Fish va.Hunter, el. aL, continued.
846. Neff& HoHaway, et. aL, continued.
BEO. Hanks vs. WUce, continued.
643. Meechvs. Carr, dis. with proc: want ofpros.
1040. Ford TB.Upham,order thatplaniiffa have leave*

. to reply double todefendantsthird plea. Bole
on defendants to file rejoinders by Tuesday
mOmiug.

648. Cocktan vs. McCarty, ei.ali case given to the
jury this evening. ,

,
IS9. Railroad case, Commissioner s report and a

decree.
461. (Chancery) Bnckcr vs. Sullivan,et. alt order

postponing sale and toreadvertise SO days.
222. (Chancery) Murphy et. aL vb. Adams et. al .

dis.on motion of complainants solicitor, at
. complainants cost, without prejudice.

'Tito Soldiers Thanksgiving Dinner.
. Despite the unpromising aspect of affairs on
Wednesday, thantato the exertions of Her. S. B,
Tuttleondthe liberality of the Board of Trade, J.
H. McVlchcr, and other citizens, the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner to the soldiers at Camp Douglas, at the
UnitedStates General Hospital and at the Marine
Hospital, toss a grand success. The toys were
well fedand enjoyed a good time.

Mr. McYickcr supplied the toysat the Soldiers’
Heme so liberally that they not only had a capital
Thanksgiving dinner, but had of turkies, chickens
and delicacies, an abundance for yesterday, lie
alto tendered all the soldiersat the Homo an invi-
tation toattend bis Theatre free of charge. Just
like him; McVlcker is generous toa fault, nor is
be more generous anywhere than with the soldiersand their needy families:

Owners Wanted.—Articles of crockery
and tin-ware in which contributions were sent to
the dinners of the Northwestern Fair, and which
articles have notbeen called for, will be found at
the Sanitary Commission rooms, No. CS Madison
street.

Flag Lost.—An eighteen foot National
Flog, marked “Foster &Hardenberg,” was taken
from one of the halls, probably by mistake. Who-
ever has it, will save the cost of the flag to the
Soldiers’ Fond by returning it to theSanitary Com-
missionroomej as the flag will be paid for if not
returned.

Killed by the Cabs.—A little boyaged 15
years,named Henry Horn, was run over by the
tars on Blue Island avenue, ion Thursday, and
killed. An inquest will be heldat tho residence of
his father, on Henry street, between Blue Islandavenue andThroop street, this morning..

IkRe Madame Beadtobt.—This case was
brought before Commissioner Hoyno yesterday,
and postponed until the 8d MondayIn December,
before the Grand Jury, on account of not being
able toprocure witnesses. . .

|sy* Edward Sherrill, of Co. A, Chicago
Light Artillery, leaves for Chattanoogaon Stmday
evening, 29th fast., and win take letters for cither
Company A and B, or the Board of TradeBattery.
Leave themat Cljy Hotel.

Lae cent.—At the Armory, yesterday,after
several cases of drunk and disorderly had been
disposed of; averaging fines of from $3,00 to$5.00,
John Coglan and John Constantinowere arraignedon a charge of larceny, in having stolen some leadpipes from the Lake House, and held tobail in thesum of S3OO Wappcar at thoRecorder’s Court.

The 72d Regiment.—Capt. Holbrook, of
tho 72d Illinois Infantry, has opened an office at 85
State street, with a large recruiting party. Branch
offices havebeen established at Galeabnig, Ottawa,.Champaigneand Aurora, thus giving all desirous
of crmstuig an opportunityofgaining information,
Ac. This regiment is now doing provost guard
duty at Vicksburg, and will probably remain thereduring the winter, thus affording a good opportu-nity torecruits of being well drilled before cater-ing upon active service in the field.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Letter from Strakosh.

Rochester, N. Y„ Nov, 23, 1803.
H. M. Higgins, Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Sir: I am glad to Inlorm you that I have
succeeded in makipg arrangements with the most
extraordinary constellation of musical celebrities
at present in America.

Mr. L. M. Gottschalk, the great pianist.
Big. P, Brlgnoli, tho greatest tenor in America.
M’lle, Angiolino Cordior, the celebratedprima

donna.
Big. Carlo Patti, tho young and talented vio-

linist.
F. Behrens, Musical Director and Conductor,

who will give two grand concerts at Bryan Hallon the 28th and 29th of December, in which the
most brilliant and varied Instrumental and operatic
programmewill be performed.

Hoping to see you soon personally, I remain,with much respect, very truly yours,
Max Stbabosh.

Notes fromaPlrotograplicr’sTrrampeJ
Blown hy Himself*

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Gsbtleuen: I would like touseyonr columnsat your regnlar advertised terms per fine—and hav-ing first paid for the same, with your verykindjcrmisslon, 1 would respectfully explain tomy

Jhotographle Brethren and Sisters, (such of themas may not be aware of the facts) the public at
large, the community in general, and the rest ofmankind, a few of the reasons 1have for charging
tho same price for Cartes de Vlsite and other pl£tures as others of my profession charge forBtmiW
work.First.—lt baabeen the chief aim of my life (har-
ingan optical Impediment, I seldom aim at any-
thing else), to lake care-of number one—to blowmy own trumpet as loud as possible, and to enter-
tain the very highest opinion of my own impor-
tance in the community. Whether!hare succeed-ed or not, leta discriminating public decide.

Second.—l am firmly convinced that the power
of producing any object of beauty or excellence innature or art ispossessed by mesolely. AndI fear
incase of my removal from this sublunary to ahigher sphere, that the gasses willall escape at myexit, and the globe collapse.

Third. Without the aid of sunlight it is verydiCicnlt toproduce first,or second, or any other
class of photographic pictures, and as there Is gen-
erallya great scarcity of the article In Chicagoant-ing the winter months, it is necessarily very ex-
pensive. lam having some of the purest Mnd pre-pared for my especial use.Fourth. It isthe practicein someof the "photo-graph art palaces'* to preserve the negatives. Afterusingmine I generallypnt thfcm inpickle and there-by affect a great saving of windowglass, a very ex-
pensive article.

Fifth—Within the last twenty-four hoursI have-
after very little travel, and at nogreat expense, se-
emed the services of no less than two first class,Imported small hoys, hoys whostand pre-eminent
Intheircalling, (newspapers) for the express par-
pose of conveying from thesidewalk to itsproperreceptacle, two tonsofensJ. I would state, m thisconnection, mat the coal whichI hum la black,and ofthe best quality, and very expensive, and os
It will require a considerable quantity tokeep my
"Art Palace** warm this winter—especially Jr theweather is very cold—l appeal to a generous and
indulgent public, if I am not fallyjustifled inchaigtDg for my work the same price that is charg-
ed by others.

Sixth, I regret, kind friends, to inform yonthat
my gallery is up only one short flight or stairs;
but1 shall always endeavor to create a taste forsomething higher.

Last, There are other reasons why I, and noone else, should receive the public patronage and
favor, hut excessive modesty preventsmyenumer-ating them.

Joseph Battsssbt.
Seccnd-c?atJtPhotographer, 63 N. Clark St.

November 27th, 1868,
P. S. If my name is not suggestive of a beer

barrel ora shower hath, it is my misfortune and
not my fault.

pjy*Dr. James, formerly of James1 Hos-
pital, Customhouse street. New Orleans,La., estab-
lished in 1850, is now permanently located at 86
Randolph street, Chicago, Ilk, specialist in dis-
eases of the blood and skin, cores themwith a
neutraliser, which is a positive core.

Organic weakness, brought on by improprieties,
excesses, &c„ cansing loss of vital energies, ner-
vousand general debility, Ac., treated and radi-
cally cored by an infallible remedy.

The following is from the New Orleans Delta,
January 7th, 1661. Scad It:

Db. Jares* Treatrsrt op ■ Intricate Dis-eases.—We call attention to the advertisement ofDr. James, in another column, concerning his suc-cessful treatment of secret diseases. The Doctorhas had very considerable practice in this countryas wellas in Europe, and offers a speedy cure tothe afflicted. The number of diseases to which
human flesh is liable renders it necessary that do>
tors should apply themselves to differentbranches
of their profession, and the speciality chosen by
Dr. James is capable of conferring great blessingson mankind when the practitioner is master of tus
art. The largo and increasing business ofDr.
James Is satis factory proof of his rtrfii-

Far better is it for the sufferer to apply tosuch a
nan, than through a morbid feeling of delicacy,
allow disease to extend Its ravages. A moment offolly may <fcauso a pong that wm be the canker-worm of all fbtnre happiness, unless the mediclner
bo found whocan effect a core.

Annual Course oe Lectures to theTours.—
The third of this series by theRev. W. W. Everts,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, corner of
Washington and LaSalle streets, willbe deliveredLord's day evening, 29th lost. Subject, Harmo-
ny of theScriptures with geology.”

McVickeb’s Theatre.—Mr. Ravenford’s
benefit is announced for this evening, and certainly
ifa good pains-taking legitimate actor receives his
Just reward, the theatre will, be crowded. “Bob
Boy” will be presented, and' a new local comic
sketch entitled 41 The Three Conscripts,*or theFe-
male Substitute.'-’* Messrs. Bavcnford, Myers andMcVlckers willpersonate the conscripts, and Mis*Bight the substitute. Thepiece win evidently pro-
ducea large amount of nurtb. The great anglo-
Gennair actor, Mr. Bondman, win commence onMonday.

Superior Court—Colby vs. Buxszy.— Theonlybusinessof interest in the courts yesterdaywaa
the trialof the .suit for libel brought by William
Colby, formerly Alderman, against Julian 8. Ram-
sey, formerMayor ofthe city of Chicago. Thecom-plete story of the transactions out of which thecase arose, would embrace a considerable portion
of the historyofthe City Government for the last
sixyears. Its trialinvolves frequent references toInvestigations beforethe Common Council, which,at the rime oftheiroccurrence, attracted the atten-tion of the city public for months, and on whichwere staked tnereputations of some of the leadingmenof Chicago. ThecasewQI probably go to theJury to-morrow. In oar next Issue we «bsi giveabrief resume of the facts in which the case had Its
origin, and a narrative of the progress of the trial,as laras it has then proceeded.

Important Meeting op Ladies.—lt has
been ascertained that there is much hardship and
suffering among the families of soldiers in this
dty. This shouldnot and must notbo.

We are -reqested to state, in behalf of the lady
managersof the Sanitary Commission, who have
determined to move in thismatter,because nobody
else does, that all thebenevolent and patriotic la-
dies of Chicago, who desire to dosomething to re-
lieve the distresses of soldiers* families, are invi-
ted to meet at the rooms of the WarCommittee, in
GarrettBloch, cornerof Bandolphand State streets,
this afternoon,at twoo'clock, to confer on meas-
ures to ho adopted for this purpose.

.
,

We trust that the ladles or our city will bo
prompt torespond to this call for sopraiseworthy_
an object.

Physical Culture.—Dr. Dio Lewis, of
Boston, who lectures at Bryan Hall thisevening on
the subject of “Physical will advise with
the friends ofEducation inregard to the introduc-
tion of physical training Into public and private
schools. ....

He will likewise converse* .with persons having
weak chests and advise withreference to the pecu-
liarexercises and other hygienic measures needed
in each case.

Dr.‘Lewie wBl be at tho Sherman House dozing
Nov. ■ 80th,,

Dr. Lewis* lecture this evening will be lUostra-
tratedbysome very Interesting exercises in the
“New Gymnastics”performed by gentlemen and
ladles in appropriate gymnastic costume. He
hones to seea full house to-night, as the subject is
one that commends itself toaQ who value Physical
Culture, and Dr. L. is consideredas being at the
bead of his profession.

A Cardof Thants*
* HSADQUASTEBS IST BEQUEST )

Michigan Shabpsbootexis, >

Cant Douglas, Nov. 26, 1663. )

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Allow me, through the columns of your paper, in

behalf of the soldiers of the Istregiment Michigan
Sharpshooters, to thank Mrs. Tuttle and other la-
dies of Chicago, for their,rich offerings to our
Thanksgiving dinner-tables.

The strict regulations governing such a camp
would not allow the kind-hearted ladles to dis-
pense the delicacies themselves, and adda sweeter
savor by their presence and smiles. .•

Bat every company dinner waa madericher by
their contributions, and all by their own efforts

united with this, were enabled to enjoy a genuine
tDiankggiving dinner, marred only by the absence
of the dearones leftat home.
" >Ve who hare fe't the inspiration, ladles, of your
I-pod work for the month past, thank yon for all
that, and this later blessing Drought home to oar
I would yon could have had In place of tbU theheurty thanks ard blessings showered on you,

coming from flic hearts of aa many boys, each so
incur rimes repeated, of seven hundred—“ God
bless the good ladles of Chicago “

Kcspcctfclly, War. H.Bs&o&s.Lieut. Co). Ist Reg’t ilicb. Sharpaooters, Coai’dg.

Diseases of the Throat. Heart andLtU!"*.
,

Dre. Bobert and James Hunter, of New York,devote their exclusive attention to the treatment ofdiseases of the Throat, Heart and Lungs. Office
in Chicago, 88 Washington street, between Clark
and Dearborn. Office hours from 10 a. m. to 6
p. m. Address Drs. B, & James Hunter, box No.597C. noStrrs73*3t.

■ A New PeRFCJEB ron TUB nAvngragTTrrpT!r.
teact or the

Night Blooming Cereas.
Night Blooming Cere os.
Night Blooming Cereas.
Night Blooming Cereas.
Night Blooming Cereas*
Night Blooming Cereas.
Night Blooming Cereas.

A most exquisite, delicate and fragrant perfume,distilledfrom which It takes Its name.
Manufactured only by Phalon & Son,

beware or counterfeits
ASK ros PUAXON’a—TAKE NO OTHER.

noSS-r81&-lm Sold by Druggists generally.

Ladies' Finp Fobs.—Brewster, under the Sher-manHouse, hasa most complete and varied assort-
mentof capes, half capes, collars, Engeuias, Ac.,in mink, royal, ermine, fitch, French sublet
and the lower gradeof furs for ladles' wear—all of
which are manufactured in the best possible taste.
Woadvise ourlady friends to examineBrewster’s
superior stock. n023-r£s3-Ct

An entire newstock of Gas Fixtures of thelatest patents. Portables, DropLights, Shades, Ac.,
Gas and Steam fitting, Jobbingpromptly attendedto, WroughtIron Pipes, Fittings and Plumber's
materials for sale.

Peterson & Patterson,
n024.-r4S7-6t 83 Washingtonstreet.
Go to the Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton’sChicago Commercial College, to get a thorough

Sradical business education. For circulars au-ress (enclosing stamps) Bryant & Stratton,Chicago, Illinois.

C3?“F.E.Bigby, 69 Randolph street.ls selling
Paper Hangings and Window Shades at New Yorkprices, at wholesale and retail. The trade suppliedon the most liberal terms. oc£9-p3l-4w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MOISEY ItTAKKRT.

Fkioat ETEfrso, Not. 27,1863.The demand for money contiunes heavy and press-
ing, much beyond the ability of the banters tosupply.
Currency Is specially close. For many days past, at
least £OO,OOO has been sent to the country for the sin-gleItem of pork and bogs, and It has not os yet had
time toget around and back through the bands of the
merchants.

NewYork Exchange would rule at X@X premium,were not currency so scarce. The demand Is good
We quoteat X9X discount buying, and generally par
as the selling price. Sometimes, however, a conces-
sion of a fraction Is obtained by customers on round
lots.

The glorious nows from Chattanooga proveda stun-ningblow tooperators fora rise in Gold. The rates inNew York arereported as follows: At9a.m.,llS; fcSO,141; 10,141J*511,1I5X; 12m„ 143X; 12S0p. m., 143. Wo
refer tooar late dispatches for the closing rates. The
market here,as inNewYork, was“panicy." It openedat 145,and sold down to 140,changing withevery dis-
patch.

Silver, 1300135. Legal TenderNotes, buying, x@S'
selling, X-

AtCixczxkatz.—Exchange dull. Money in fair de-mand and firmat 6@lo per cent. Currency balanceson the decline.
At Philadelphia,—Money In better demand, withaalight stiffening of the rate, 7 per cent, being the rat-ing figure. Some transactions, however, are madeat6 per cent.
base Itzub.—A (50,000 National Bank Is In processof lormatlon at Lawrtr.ccbarg, Ind
The First National Danko? Terre Haute (Ind J hasdeclared a dividend of 2K per cent.TheFirst National Bonk of Marietta.Ohio, hasbeen

organizedby the election of Brewer Oates as Presi-dent, and Wm. p. Curtis, Cashier.

New York Stock andMoney Market—Nov.37.
Stocks Irregular and dull, closing steadier.

C. & Pitts HEX Beading. ~121XQ-&C. 106 X Harlem. 91XC.AToI 114. Erie. ...IOISC-&R. I-.... .10SX Erie pref. 400KM.*P.DuC S3 N.Y. C .133)1P., Ft. W.& C........ «X MO. 6’S 67*A.&T. H. 56 Tena. 6’S 59X111.C.scrip 116 Pac. Mail 209XMich. So 78X Hudson raxMich. Cen 122 X n
um Mtn inm oiWM,

Morncr—Active demand, and quite firm at 7 percent. Sterling Exchange decidedly lower and dull at
-1559155X. Gold heavy and decidedly lower,openingat41, advancing to45X. declining to 43, and closingquietat 44. Government Stocks firm, with fair busi-ness.

COJIUEBCUL.
Fkidat Errxrso, Nov. 27,1863.

The foUowlsg table shows the receipts and ship-
ments duringthe lasttwenty-four hoars:

BXCZXFTS, LAST TWENTT-TOTO BOUBS*
Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barley

„ .
jbrls. ha. bn. bn. bu. bu.

Canal 47019
G&CUEE. 933 13181 711* 7831 337 ITS
8188 1416 5600 3150 6000 330 1200
ICBR 755 7CO 3500 600
CB&OBR. 2M 4300 3375 45®
NWRB 2120 4200 1400 9600 700 3710A&StLBR, 74 .600 1440 625 .... ....

AirLine BB 3SO

Toui: acrn sssoi eoss aaoe tun soss
Gnifa Tal- Lira Dr'ad Beef
Seed, low, Hogg,

_
tts. As. no. no. no. ns.

Canal 4500
G& OUBB. S3SO ....

2520 117 112 146908188 .... 2795 81 289 20600I CUR... 1650 69 80.2330CB«t QBE,. 6000 660 12S01 43 370 91IM
NW R K 895 ' 45C0 2100 290 20 6120
A&StLBB 3965 12 199 ' 459

Total 10775 9740 25631 612 1907 raw?
BmPajLSTBBT Z4XB, LAST TWISTT-FOUBHOURS.

■ ' Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oat*. Bye.Barley.
To brls. bo. bn, - vbu. bn. bo.Buffalo- .10911 29120 14CC0Goderich 2200 .... ....

,Other ports- 2600 100

Total 55« S5 So - *MO 777. ”

The general markets to-day, owing to the cheering
news from General Graut'9army, and the consequent
decline In gold, were doll and heavy,and prices ruled
lower.

In provisions the feeling was extremely dull and
heavy.and the tendency was downwards.. Mess Fork
Is S£@soe. lower, good city brands being freely offered
at £17.25, without buyers; and some even as low as
£17.00. A lot of 1,000brls. city packed was sold onprl-
vate terms. Lard was in very limited demand, and
tbo market declined X@Kc-* with sales of 400 tierces
prime LeafatUXc., and 50 tres. at U^c.—prime being
freely offered at UKe., without buyers. Ko.l Lard
was sold at 11c. In Meats there wasa very qnletmar*
ket, andwereport only 150bxs. Short mb Middles at
SXc.,2,soopcs.Long-cut Hams St 9c.boxed; 4,ooopcs.
Green Hams, at Bc. from the block; 3/100 pcs. Green
Shouldersat 4yc.,delivered; s,ooopcs,Balk Shoulders
at sJfc., loose,and 5,700 pcs. do. at 5Kc., loose. There
was little or nothing done In Beef, and the market Is
entirely nominal. Grease was In lair supply and the
market wasa shade easier, with lightsales atBJf®9>sc.
for Tellow, In old and new pkgs.

The Floor market ruled dnll andheavy, and wonote
trifling sales,at $7.00 for ‘White Winter, and $3.2036.50
for springextras.

The Wheat market declined l®2c. per bushel, with
sales of onlyabout 75,000 bushels, at sLoß@l.o9forKo.1Spring, $1.0431.03f0rKo. 2 Spring, and 96c. for Be*
JcctedSpring—the market closing qnlet at $1.09 for
80. 1 Spring, and $1.05 for No.2. Tbo demand forKo.
1Springwas unusually light, and there was only 4c.
difference inprice between that grade and Ko.3.'

Corn wasInlimited request, and the market fell Sc.
per bushel, with light sales ofKo. 1Com at Wc., Ko. 2
Comat 93c., and RejectedCom at93c.

Oats opened dullat a decline of Sc,per bushel, with
sales ofKo.lat Oc., and Ko. 2 at 61c.; but towards
the closeIt rallied again, and soles were made as highas 65Kc. for Ko. 1, and 6Sc.for Ko. 2, closing at 65c.
for Ko. I—a decline since Wednesday of iXc.' per
bushel. . •

■ Bye fen IXe yer bushel, with light sales of Ko Xat
$1.01X31.02. Barley was 233 c lower, light sales of
Ko 2In store having been made at SIJB.

Asthe opening of Congress approaches, dealers andspeculatorsIn Hlghwlnes begin to operate with, the
view of an additional tax being imposed on whiskey,
and to-day, under a more active inquiry. We have to
notean advance in' prices of 1cper gallon, with sales
of 1,500brlsat 68X368c, closing witha good demand
at the latter figure, sellers holding at CD@7oc.

Carbon Oil Is rather more active, bnt there Is no vis-
ible Improvement In prices, with sales to-dayof 400
brls at 41313 c for white, the latter for choice.

Dressed Hogg show a decline In prices of about 40c
per 100 lbs, withsales to-day at arange of $5.0038.30,according to weight.'

There were no freight engagements to-day. Naviga-
tion may now be considered closed, so far,m least, as
sail vessels are concerned.

XAT£B.
In the evening the market was “panicy,” and about

50,000 bushels of oatswere sold at 63k®34>fc, closing
at Me. "Wheat waa dull, and several thousand bushels
No 2 Spring were sold at 3L04. Provisions were dull
and drooping, primeLeaf being offered at llKc with*
out buyers. Hlghwlnes were firm,with an active de-
m andat (Sc, sellers holdingat 60370c.

In Hogs the receiptssince "Wednesday atthe various
yardsamount toabout 31,000, and theenteredsales to
27.468,at prices ranging from #U30®5.73. The bulk of
sales have been made at SLSO®£J3 V ICO fia.' "We note
a farther decline In the market since "Wednesday of
lE@2oc V ICO fits on prime to extra hogs rand of2s®loc
on" medium and common qualities. For prime and
extra grades there has been a fair demand, but on me-
dium and Inferior stock the market is considerably
depressad. Of this class a largenumber are Inthe yards
this evening nnsold. In Beef Cattle the receiptssince
"Wednesday amount toabont 1,100 head, and the enter*
ed sales to 1,255,at prices ranging from 53J5538.65 V
ICO tbs. There has been no decline from previous quo-

tations, but there la less activity and confidence
amongst buyers.

Oswego Market—Not. 27.
•Froru—Steady. . , .

„

. '. •
Grain--"Wheat and other grains quiet and steady,

withno sales. _ _ . _ _ . „

Carrad FB*ioait-«<366c to New York. No
through shipments*! grain.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
FjudatEvening,Nov. 27,1363.

HoQß—The receipts of Hogs In tbe various yards
since "Wednesday, amount toabont 31,000, and the en-
tered sales to 27,483. The decline which commenced
In this market on"Wednesday last has been more .ap-
parent In tbe transactions of yesterday and to-day." A
much greater effort baa been required toefiect soles,
and a much larger proportion than we havo recently
been accustomed to find of nnsold hogs, are In the"
yards this evening. On* tbe business done on yester-.
day and to-day, we note a farther decline of 15330c
per 100Iba on prime toextra bogs, and of 25c and 40c
on medium and lower qualities. A tolerably large
number have been sold at even greater reductions
than these, but taking tbe average of the whole
amount of business done and the above decline will
be (bundcomet. Tbe range of prices paid has been
fromHOCeSJO, aod tbe bulk of sales from 1A5095.15
per 10Q Ibe. We find, however, two sales made oa
yesterday at tbe Southern Yards,by Neponset to Han-
cock, of DO and 78 very extra gradesat f&OO; and two
lots, also purchased by Hancock today at Sherman’s
Yards, of 4U and 145 also extra gradesat 35.75. In the
receipts for the present week there has been a marked
difference as to quality, there having been a consid-
erably larger number of mixed, coarse bogs brought
In this week than during the preceding ono. For re-
ally prime qualities there Is a fair demand, but on me-
dium and common qualities tbe market closed -this
evening unusually depressed.

800 SALKS SZNCK WTiDNZSDAT.
UllwardA Co. bought at Cottage Grove Yards 146.

av2l3,at 3IJ0;259,av219, at 3L80; 121,av337.at 3J-50.Mcrcc 68. av 297, at35.50. MCCave * Co. 68, avUT, at
SUO, AliertonA HurdLffri, av228,at 34.70. Murphyi Co, 210, av 2CO, at SLBS% TobeyA Booth 98, av 297, at

s& *T 15.15. Gardner A Co. ®. ar 249. at
MB. ay 251. at *3.10.«tV.rra *^T Ss* **.*!£*•« Gardner A Co. 94, *v 2SI. atat |BJ2><* Kimball A Wolcott 6CO,

Jjj?**™lol’* yards 1M »� 271. atS-Kaffiu «r»4220, at U2S; 120arS&ltdJo?ll3ar 217 Vt «lS«v£Xav 255, at (5.C0. Pulftier ACo bought tat ay 2(S heH.MI ;B«T!;O,ntM.SOj 115.Tsawat 35.C0. Jlnrpoy &Co boughtss avail, <u aias, illov ZS2,at (5,53: 3£o av 231. aT *SOO. Hanwck bSnebt41Jar SlO,atJ5.7U; l»ar S3l, aTf.-.-J; GBar 3s atJMC; 43ar 297, at (SJO; S9ar 310, at HZC-, 51ar 235, *\

Kaeh’ bonghl at the Southern Tarda I*3, ay209 at$4 20; (tCLar 252, at $4.85 Hancock boaahl 90, ar Sdj.
at i0.(0: 76, ar 542, at fS 00; 83.ur 3W,at *5.73. Confer!70, cr ISO, at (4.C0. Ellis, 51, ir 2SC, ay iLSO. C.Bridge
90. nr 290. at (5.23.

W. XI. Tilden bought at the Fort Wayne Tarda 17, ar27:. at (4.90:158,*T291,at(5J25; 99,arSI3,at 0.80:890,ar24o,at (4!Estßo,ar3Sß,at (5.00. A. h.Kent A Co.b0pght346.ar2£7.iit(3.00;0,ar229, at (L7O; B, ar2C',at(sXOsjso,ar2e.at(lSo; ICO, ar 211, at (L6O.Thompson. SSI, ar 219, at (LIO. Bough A C0„616,av226,at *5.00.heed A Bherwlnbought at the Fort Wayne Tarda 42,nr ISM t (SXO; 113,ar3»,at $490: 90,ar 261, at 0.90;
S-aY.v?v£l Holden A Perkins bought 50, ar

fwo: M, ar 2». at $1.70; 159,ar 251, at O JSO s 23,Hancock, VS, ar 501, at *5.10. Van-rechten.p.nr SIS. at (IJO. Kasb. 1(8.ar 201. at *LW.Hollhnn A Jamieson, 235, ar ISO, at (3d2K. *

BEEF CATTLE—The receipts since Wednesday Inthe rationsyards amount toabout 1,«0 head, and theentered sales to 1,355, at prices ranging fromper ICO as.. The principal sales made hare been for
medium grades,but the market Is scarcely soactlre,and less Ann than on Wednesday. The difficultiesarislDgfrom the deficiency of currency to meet pres*
cut paymentshas tended much to check operations,
and although there Is no apparent decline upon ourprevious quotations,there Is less confidence amongst
buyers. Of really prime grades there hare been none
In the market to-day, and the principal business done
has been for shipping or on speculation.

caiTUt aiXßa sore* Wednesday*.
G. Buble bought 34, *�. 1,125 st. at t3 fit.Brani.tßoldHoceDtusl34.ar. iJt3.it 5355. .
Lee told Kt«( aCo 21 at. 971. at S3 (O ■} rown sold Bosenthsi 19. sr. 1.700.at S3 OS;Dawsonsold O'Stes & Co li.ar. WS. an S3 WAdams sold A E. Kent A Co. 51. ar/ljbuat S3 33jojjatud sold A E, Kent & fco. S7, ar. 1,01 •, at
Adamsfold o*Sb«a A Wall 17. ar. 914, at S3 60Jacobssold Kotentbal S7, ar. i.tco,at S3 33*lj«r tola Jacobs 16, ar. I,CW, at lU3H; S, ar. *53, at
Ford sold Morris & Co 16.ar. 1,373 at AtS3
St*a»n sold Morris A Co. 47,ar, 963, at IL33*Morris & Co solaSweet49,ar ui.attlso.
Fmltb sold Burke 17.ar 1,091.at *3as
Furry sold Fawcett Si, ar. 812, at Ca: 26 ar. L2SIit 13-40.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
For the Week Ending November 3-1,

[Abridged from Wednesday’s New York Tribune.]
BEEF CATTLE.

Ktimber reported Tor this market at Forty-fourthstreet, 3,7a.
The prices to-day are quoted as follows:

First quality,....10K<311 I Ordinary. «q 7v
Medium B>6@lo ) n

gome extra good Beeves may be quoted at UKc.The generalaverage of the marketat BKc.The mostof the sales range from 7c.to 10c.Prices ¥ headand V lb, of different weights,will hefound In accounts of salesof sundry droves.Totalnumber of Beeves received In the city this
week,5479.

This Is 1,317 head less than last week, and 681 hfsdmore than the average oflaat year; the average num-ber at each 'Wednesday market last year was
head, whilethe number to-day being 3.721, shows 331bead less than the average,and 1419 head leasday week.

bbsvzs xbom d: STATES.
»prietoraof the Washington
i street, report the cattle InStates:

, I Indiana....- 82537 Illinois gg»176{Michigan CJ
OPCOSQ DAT OP Trrg viitrtr,

A. M. Allerton & Co.,proiDrove Yards, Fortv.ronrthmarket from tke following
New YorkPennsylvania **"

Ohio

Moxdat. 3»ov. S3.—The market opened this morn-ing witha littleover 3,700 head of bollocks in the sale
Sens, the largest number of them of a Ughs sort, andot lew of the very best, and consequently the sales-men had no trouble inadvancing theprice abont halfa centa pound higher thou last Monday, takingwelght,
qualityand price all into consideration. This class Isquoted pretty generally at 10X@llc F a,net, sellersinkingoffa], and some of (he very best are quotedatMXc by buyers, but thatwo think a little too strong.The beatgrade.BUchasgood up-country oxen, whichsell to average 10c V 6, and are sought alterby theGovernment agents tosnip South for the army, arconly a shade higher; end the medium sortof Westernsteers of 6 to7X cwr, net, at 3910 c V a. maybe *chigher; but the lower grades, such as Ugh: Westernsteers and thin State stock*, which sells at 7<35c B a.and some of the poorest at less, arc no higher. If oshigh, as last week. The number In market, consider*Inn the light weights, Is notas large as canal, andwould tea short supply any time but “Thanksgivingweek, and would cause a much greater advancethan has occurred to-day. Indeed, some of the own-ers denyany advance, and Messrs,Starr & Reed, who

bought 230 tor the army, do not consider the pricesmaterially higher than a week ago; but tbcyackuowl-edge that they were very early ia market, and it isP/obable that they had received the most of theirstock before there was any cry ofa short supply, Apretty bad failure of &Washington Market wholesale
butcher lias caused a little excitement among the
brokers who sell cattle that class of customers, andowners think it has affected the price of mediumand inferior class of cattle, and that they donot sell asfreely. Yet it is certain that all will be sold oat be-fore dark, or so nearly so, that therewill be no glutto-morrow,even with the 300 or ICO head that are ex-pected. The weather to-day Is beautiful, beingbright sunny day, cool enough to make overcoatscomfortable; ana if the market-place was decentlyclean, business would moveverv pleasantly. As it is,there Is an awful amountof enratogby thosewho havetowade six Inches deep in cattle droppings. The num-ber of fresh cattle is really not over £650 Bead, thebal-ance being stalestock, and the whole over 1,000 head
less than Ibis day week, which at almost any othertimewoold cause an advance ofa centa pound, and a•complete clearance of the yardbefore night.

THE HOG MARKET.Receipts iblave-s. 38,935
Quotaeots: 832598,e5> 9 c*t. live weight, com-feo Locf, are the quotatlonagivenby Henry D. Grant.Soperinicncent oltbe market It may be uncentoon

that 6 cents now Is no etror of the typesas It wastbreeweeks apo, very much to tie annoyance tf MrGrant, wto bates mistakes and blunders of the ra>
poneis. of the press, particularly whin the sin is
cbsrgt d to hisaccount by shippers.

Geo. W.Dorman kives the following as the price ofboftsthlsweek: y

Sfc. ... ...
LtveweigbC. Dead wet.rust quality,corn fed,large sLze.6X36kc 3 93XcSecono quality, corn-led 6 96Xc TKa 8cfU»tqna.!ty, snail tire*, fatandprime, for market butchers 6 «6vc 7Y93 eLoige 8 ze.still-fe , fat 6349 7X9—Second quaUty, still-fed 49 7X97XC

cmcaeo b.ulv mabket.
Fiudat Nov. 27,1563.

FREIGHTS—No engagements.
,*LOUR—Received, 5,951 brls; shipped, 13,111 brls.Market unii. Sales were; Vam IVwm mxtbls
ICO brls good White Winterat *7XO. Speoo Extras-I£C btS‘*Clayton Clty”at *6XO: ICO brlsgood SpringExtra at *3XS; 70brls”Frazer’s O. K.” at *SXO- 2(0
brls 44Lockport Hydraulic” at *SXO, deliveredat Lock-port. 6TEWO ScfEßTHfl—loO brli 44 Croton” and 40brls 44 Express?at *4XO; M brls Spring Super at #L23.Bcckwbxat Flocb-6 brlsat *S6XO per brl.WHEAT—Kecelved, 28,691 bu; shipped, 29450 bn.Market dull and declined l@2cnerbu. Saleswere:
Sfyp? Wbbat ts Stobk—l.4Co bu No. 1 Spring at
*U#;oXoobn doat 11.06#; 3,000 bu do at *1X8; 24,000bu No.« Spring at *1.05; LOCO bu doa: *1.05«; 10X00 budoat *lX4* s IB.CCO bu at *lX4#; 6,C00 bu doat *lXl#?,CCobudo at *1.01; 600 bu Rejected Spring at28c.CORN—Received, 6oXS9 bn; shipped, 10,600 bu.Market dnllocd 5c ft bu lower. Sales: 7,000 bu No
iCornin storeat Wc, 400 bn do at 83c, 1,200 bu do at

,
OATS-Received,£9Xlßbn; shipped, 100 bu. Mar*kei opened 5c lower, bat rallied, and closed IcQlKclower than on Wednesday. Bales were: 35X00 bu No 1Oata ln Btcre nt 6Sc, 19,000 bu doat 63#c. 22,010 bn doat

Me, S,tCO bu do at W#c, 5,C00 bu do at W#c, 5,000 bu doat CISC. 15,C00 bu do at 65c, 5,000 bu doat 65#c, 6,000 bu3«?5Sii «
!«J??,I,JlJ'?£,^awlnatorc at «UC, 6,300bttdo at 62c, 2.000bu do at63c. .

v.? e .
cce,vc J3' WO7 b0 declinedl#c V

By sample: 63 bagsat *IXS, ou tract.
„

BARLEY—Received, 5.C56 bn. Market 2gSc lower.Sales: 1,600 bnNo 2 Barley in storeat *IX3: 600 budoat *UB#; IXCC bn do at *U9. '
...

ALCOHOL—Market Arm and active—closing atSUi@UB V Gallon.
*

AMIES—In good demand for shipment to Mon*trial andNew York. Sales to-day: lOtrcaandbrlaat
6kc.BROOM CORN—HuII. Sales to-day; 7 balesgoodat 5165X0 t> ton: 27 bales fair at *145X0 V ton.ROTTER—Demand light and market very quiet.We quote:PrlmeDalry ....22@24cPrime Shipping .20821 cFair togood do .18a2Po i

BEAKS—43 brls good bcansat *2X3; 24 bushels Ihlrat *2.40.
COOPERAGE—3OOPork Barrels at *1.75 ontrackSOU doat *IXO del.CHEESE—Market In fair snpply and flrmatpre*vlonaquotations. We quote:Hamburg.. @lsWestern Reserve J4®l4K 1•Illinois and Wisconsin ftaia
COFFEE—The demandand activity in the market ,continues, The apprehension ofan extra duty to be ;imposed on Coffee next session of Congress has givenincreasing firmness. Stocks are very low gen (rally,and the supply verylimited. We quote:Santo 87 @3B c

Rio, common to fair. S3 @3S#c-Rio, good toprime 31 @35 5
Rio, Choice SS#@36 c
„
EGGS—In small supply and good demand, marketfirmat l£@Soc per doz.
FlSH—Lass Fish quiet and in limited receipt.

Market firm at present quotations. m
food snpply andactive, prices unchanged? CoDTiau—-apply continues limited and below the demand.Market very firm. Hxbbusqs—ln good supply and
demand. Wo quote;
No.iWhiteflsh, halfbrls *5X2#@5.37#No.8 44 44 4.87#«)6X2#No.l Trout, 4 1.75 @3XON0.2 Trout, 44 4J3X3L25No.lMackerel,new,phalfbrl. BXO oa.riQ
g0.2 “ 44 6XO ®7XO
go.l “ 44 44 «xo @7XONo.a 44 44 44 5.75 @3X3No.t 44 new kegs 2XO @2.75N0.2 44 44 44 2X5 o‘kmR°.l “ 44 ** 2XO @2J25 ;N0.2 44 44 44 1.75 @2XO 1Codfish, George’s Bank, ft luO fts 7X5 @7XOCokflah, Grand 44 44 6.75 @7XONo.1 Dried Herring, f» box 60 @ 65
Scaled 44 70 @ 75
Pickled Herrings, new. 9.35 aWOPickled Herrtnps, old SJO ®ATS

FRUlTS—Market generally active. Übxsx Ap-
Plmare in goodsupply, andround lotaBelling freelyat 82JXX22J25 from medlnm to prime. Ghapes In lim-ited receipt and little demand. Cbxstots quiet andIn goodandyly. We qnote:
Green Apples, f brl » 2M& 2JO
„

y New York. SJJOa....Grapes, Isabella &00® 9.00Grapes, Catawba 1L00®12J»Grapes, common,V B sin® 7.00
Cranberries, V brl EMnaiXDOlemons, ft box 7XOQI2JWQnlnces, V brl 7iM®IO.OOCbcsnntsi9 bn 6J0®.7J0HickoryNots, V bo 100®....

DKirn fBurra.—Apputaare inratber better supply,
but the market continues Arm at present quotations.
Fzacaxs are quoted nominal, being very scarce.
Baibqis tolerably active and Arm. Currants are in
bettersupply and limited demand. DoxsartoFruits
—itecelpta very limited and In fair demand. Weqnote:
Pried Apples, prime $ 05X® 06y
“

"

medlnm 06}f& OS
TTnpared Peaches is a 13>f
Pared .do _...

Ealslns—Layers ft b0x........ 4 sn%& SJ»
“ M “ (new) SJ» 0 3.2S

Currants, V ft, old 17 & 18
** *• new 18 & 19

Almonds, ft B,#oft 28 0 SO
“ ** bard 17 ® 20

Dried Raspberries, 80 0 S
Blackberries 22 0 21u Cherries.. _ 23 0 28

FCKS-ifarket quiet, receipts being as yet very
tricing. quote:
Ecsrs (black, largeand fan seasonedf.... slo.oo®12,00scars, brown.. 2.00® 82)0
11can,cobsHtoJSTsloeHeaver, (black and vlark) ISO® 2.00
leaver, (pale and silvery) 100® 150
Cadger, (targe and fine) 40® 59
Deer Skins, (red and bine) 50® 60
I ecr Skins, (grey) 80® 40
1 (there,(dark, laree,and silky) 5-991? 5*59Hrhere, (pale or brown) ICO® 4.00
loses,cross the less red the bettor. 42M® 82)0
Foxes, red, southern and -western 100® 2.00
Kcage’t^fblacpMd'g^'**."*.**.' 10® S
lynx, largeand fine 100® 3.00
I nakrata, tail and winter 8® 12
liartcn.dark without red 32)0® 100
Jisrtea. common and pale 1.50® 2^o!Uct«,Mlnne6ota,Sllcblgan,Wisconsin.... 3JO® 4.50
i;lnks. nilnois and lows 100® 3.00tiar,Black, large and flue 42)0® 5.00
( tier. Brown

.. 3.000 4.004 possnro, Northern, dryand clean 10® is
(ccJßum, Southern, .. S® 101 accoon,lllinois, Wisconsin, ftc.. 10® 00

black* 80® 40
rliunk, striped 10® 20
Wild Cats 20® 40
VoirSklns.large.whlteaad One I.oo® IJO
Wolfskins, prame 50® 75

GBEAfcli—ln gooddemand.Sales of50 tesVellow
Grease, innewpkgs, at 9#c; 40 trea do, in old pkgs, at
g; c; 120do,atSi£c,del.

*bAME—Market is well supplied. Pxantzz Csncx-
-3 58 are In good demand and easy at present quota-
rcus. Quallsactive and firm. Vmsoa—-Eecelpta
T»cral and In lair demand. We quota
Z ralrie Chickens..... $2.*5 gfM V do*
F-jcto. small, mixed 100 ®125 V do*
■v 4l)«n1a ..................

®22)0 tp dozCSi 'V «... 100 ®L2S IP doz
i -

& S 8 iOl

V.V.V.\V.V.V.V.V"V"ia I
«KC? e ewo v do*HlitEtt-Market more active and.ln fair demand.

equoiegreeasalted at o*®JDc.-the latter figure.
)'wever, G only being paid ror very choice and welltvredaklns. Dry Flintare la filrrequest at 18®18)<c.
(’

t .ten Salted*.
*.r**cD, part cored . 9

ry 5a1ted......... *• £*ls
r.yFllnt 18 Al»
ppyKSF.n HOGS-Beccired, 612. Market daU■ d lower. Seles to-daywere:

Bog#,aTcraglng 2JC |6J»

j “ all aider 130 M ioo
-•> ** at*sjo and IBJ2JCtUrldlni on 300 as,
to ** at |SiOand Ws.
• � ** at $4.00, *5.00, *SJqand *Coo—dividing o^ioo,1W)and 800 las.
? M ».tO, *SJO and 16.00-dlrtdlog on 150 and

2CO ft*.

at CGJfc; SCO hrSi la lots at 67c; lOObrlsal CTj^c; soobrta
HA Y—Market quiet sod nominal at (19 00920Oo oerton forprewed Timothy. ' pw
LEATHER—There Is not so mneb activity is themarker. Goods are, however, generally arm at aro-sent quotations, Imported Leathers are neecharityIrregular,bo much depending upon the price ofbow

and the rates of exchange. Hemlock and Oik solsvery firm, tending op. We quote:
xnuocx.Harness, V »... «3&Uc 81aQghlcr’*Sole....tt-ygc

Line “

... 42915 c Bocnoa Ajrcs—...sV*****
Kin, **

... 73rt9Pc Orinoco, OW 3t,*sv*
Calf. “ Onnoco,JTW %ij^c
Upper, V foot.. 34923 c Orinoco good dira-
Collar, V fooj.. 20@22c aged, 37330 a
_

OAX.Barney v «... 13945 c Slaughter* Sole is&nK p. medium....*l.a«Us FrenchKip..... ft!ssasec Best Calf.T*oa, 2.00 aCalf. No. i !.«}»)
.. »at. 1.909

Sj.’PP r-F|pcJ... 35Q2TC RussettUalajta.roor4l3.MLrlliU; . Pink Linings.... ’TOOdIa.Mf 80an5......“....U.0091ifiw.«Kris^*^7TBece jPt8aro dJmlai*hlng,and
,lTec are SI.OOOI JO lower: butS^s!**IeSS.ctlwn ,hcrS l"» fair demand wherever :1k?r

£££«*!&£? whr. Forester fr tjGrand Wrer, WJCO ftetrailedsi in 50: canto of.«cr.rHa Co* l MIA, Tniew. *•

Smi Alll}** frora Kalamaioo, Johnson**JIUI, BO,COO feet nilJcU on contract at fttaO; c«raoechr. D. R. Martin. from Dexter ft Nohiey
ji Mllfs, Tfa-Terse, at $16.20. SmxaLSS-Market quiet; the demandfor the season havingajmost ceased. Sale,-part cantoschr. Horace Greely, 123,0(0 sawed A’s at sfco< njfta

cullsat $125. The followingare the yardprices*
Lnrazß—First Clear, 9 1.010 feet .*r* ooiil oa■ Second Clear •• .....T..... JJOQcaIOOiThird Clear. .. *. S! Oot<a.3'osStock Boards 23 oCta33 0*Box or Select Boards 23 00914.0$Common Boards, dry 17C0'4Common Boards, green 16.009170$cullBoards

....
HCOta

First Clear Flooring, rooih...'.asny,*”***
Second (Hear Flooring, rough S3hlsl***',
Common Flooring, rough.... ja ma

,M*'

Siding Clear, drewed. 111*.”** 2toSS
Second Clear. 1111111111111 aoooSCommon d0..... 13 00,4

Long Joists WftSa'vtnl
Shared Shingles AfM *

*

4501Shared Shingles No 1 425fii *
Cedar Shingles.,-,

”

Sawed Bhlnclcs,A ”*

Sawed Shingles Nol
Lath, 9 i-oto pcs 45M*”'Posts 9 low to.o»*is‘.w
rickets 1600*17 00

NAVAL STQBES—Marketactire and Arm Ma-
nilla and Lath Yarn are In good demand, and tc.-tArm, lending op. We quote:Tar. $12.00015.00 Manilla Rope 19919Pitch IC.QOec3.OQ Hemp ..

t*joRosio**** «?**•. Lath Yarn No 1.... 916WTurpentine..,. 3,759 100 .. ..2 Jjti'?
Oakum 6.45® 7.00 Marline .11.133935*CARBON DELS—There la rather more Inquiryand the market is moderately active. Sales to-davwere 200 brtaprimewhite Carbon Oil at 45c; 100 hmfc?.tro\9B?J)tt £?* V,. wWle 011 at 63c: 100 brl*fairwhite oil attic. There la no demand for strain oils.Lcrazo la firmer and more active, with a slight Ho-ward tendency. Flnh and Machine Oils are In gooddemandand firm. We quote:RawLinseed Oil $1J09138Boiled Linseed Oil II II 135913cure on, bulk. : aSSo*Whale 00.W.B ...II i »c|i SElephant OIL laoUtsiBank OH 11111.1. L139U5Lard Oil, winter. 909100

MacMneOU , .11111.- SALMsperm sV**
Mecca 01K... 40<4 j|OKIOKSj-Supply of prtjaeqoaUUesratherlljnlted.
aiarkei *cuye and firm at preseat quotations. We

Medium toprime,H.60QK70; Common, $Ui

PBOTISTONS-RecelTed. 135brlaPort. Uis brla?®VfcKs?i lbttCa‘ ilcalß/»W« n»Lard. The gen-oralProvision market tcMUy rnleil extremely Oat, andprices were decidedly lower. 1 H
_«**» TSQSOc lower. New Me«I ‘fS* WlUlOUtboye”’ 1,000 brU

txozjsa Mxats—loo bxs ShortRibMiddles at 9WcFdlx MiATS—d,OOO pcs Shoulders, In dry sale, atstc loose s ICO pcs do, 10035 daysIn salt,ats«c loose».SP*2* ;“PTB—,,a ’0 P®* Hams from the block at 3c:2,1X0 pcs shoulders at del.Last—Dull, and declined L'<aj<e. Sales 400 trcsprime Peoria stejm-renderca Leaf at llKc: 90 ire*kettle-renderedLeif atU>*c; 100 trcs No l Lard atlie.
POULTRY—Chickens are la liberal snpply amtfklracmand,-withprices easy. v J

Tcbkxtb—Ac live and in good receipt. We quote*Live Chickens, sdoz. SkSataJ
Drosed, p doz. i ‘

Live Turkeys, B 3b 490 OdDressed, B !b Two'SDucks, V doz Lso§Si;a
CecM*. each . u

POTATOES—Market rather active, and firm si
Sresent quotations. We quote:'Cfchannccks, B hn ..... S' 63997 CPeach Blows, “ ®©o«Common, “ 45u|OM
Sweet Potatoes .** IsoyiTj

bALEKATL’S—In steady demand and Arm. Wiquote:BaLbtu’s Best „..SV99 i
“ PureDeLqnd’s Chemical. ....8)498*4
“ Healthy ~...........:.Bk»l2i. SALT—Market quiet and without material ChanelIn prices. We quote:

Doiixsno-OnondaraFlae *2U5a .
SaglnawTTne 2.259....Coarse... 3.239
Ground501ar...... 2dJS«3Dairy, withsacks -173(9 iDairy, without sacks. a*FOEEIOK—O. A.,8 sack of 210 Ds 2.05(43 lj
Turk’s Island, V sackof lUI ns.. L«X*I.6ICadiz, Bbu... so® qTrepaanl, B bu. 9 d

To-sat the sates were: ICO aks Turk’s Island at 81 aIn store; I,2oohrls Domestic Flueat 82JS del '1
. SEEDS—TutOTHY-Quiet. Salcs-Slbagsfrlrqnaiityat 82J3. Flax—U hags at £3.80: Shags at 32*15; 4hagsat 33.40. ISPICES—ThereIs an active demand, and owing tdvnapprehension thata higher dmy will bo Imposed]
the market rules firmer, with an onward tendency]Pspxb Is tnvery limitedsnpply, and stocks generallyare low. We quote: ,
Pepper,9b 339 3Albplce 279 »

Caeala 5*9 MNutmeg. LWKftUOCloves sxj 35 '
BPGAKS—Marketcontinues very active, and ow-ng toadvices from Hew York that French buyers aren themarket andmaking large purchases, tber* Is In-

creased firmness and some adoiuonal excitement. Wequote:.Jew Orleans..... UJf9ISY
'Juba jj 9x3Porto Rico ,T. 13Y915
. t, A. Portland 13!h915X
. J.Y. refined, powdered and granulated. B 9184™ieA Z ,17X917*
Extra B .27X917*Extra C .16*917Chicago A. .16X9WXChicago B 16X9ISXSYRUPS—There Is no Improvement to the re-ceipts, which are very limited. Prices are firm, tend-ing upwards. We quote;Chicago Golden ....77(979
Chicago Amber. 35937N.Y. syrups 60935
Golden Syrup 70973Sorghum 50960.Do. refined .'. 66970 7
New Orleans 60981
Chicago Union Refinery SugarBoose, brls 709..

“
** “ Amber, brls. “””86988

“ “ “ “ kegs 98995
TEAS—Market rather quiet,andstill firm at previ-ous quotations. We quote:

Young Byson,common tovery fine .91J091.SGunpowders „ L109L70Souchongs...,.-. 8591.05Oolongs 909L85Japan t-^01.30
TAJJLOW—Marketactive and firm. We quote;

, Choice Ho.iPackera’Tallow 11 9Good do Jok9Prime City Butchers,.,.. 10*9Country 19X910XSates to-day: 35brls country callow at 10Xc.
TOBACCO AND SNUFF—Demand moderate

andmarket very firm,withan upward tendency. Wequote:

Mmolsmiddling to prime 9910 c
** common 7@ sq

CHICAGOTOBACCO 3LHTCTACTOCT BRANDS.
1 COIffUS. f BKOHSS.

StarofthoWest.TS <3BO ciL..... 12-@l3 cPioneer. 70 @73 c|s. 13.911 c
Ex. Cavendish..6o @63 c J 93f 11 @ls cPrairie Pr1de...55 @6O . o i 16 @is c
Sweet .so @55 cjll. 17 @2O e
•**....;45 @SO c[ Stems 12 @l3 c
_

, _
PX.UO TOBACCO,rsn.dsJSUTortlieWeK. 80 @9O cPicNlc,flcalxe .

- m nm e7*B and SVPloneer. 111.-ITO @73 cs’s Extra Cavendish. go <a® •«

S*B,Taandlo’aßlackDlamood ...‘.*so @55 cs*B,7*sandlo*a **•

..... 143 @gn -.
nrmnniVTu

CUBWIN O. SXOKCfO
Gold Leal fiOc Missouri 15 @l6 cSnnnySlde 75c O „..Uk@ls c 1C. Harris 50c 00...T::..:n::i5><918 CiSponge Cate 3L20 000 ai c iCnarfcy’a Choice..... TUc . .
_ uii/f.Donblo Bose Macaboy. @is cSingle “ *» .a @43 eScotch cBappee @3 cWOOIr-Becelpts limited and In good demand.Market very Ann. We quote;
I‘ineOecce ..66@60cMedium fleece..... B@67cTub Washed ...“VaSteFactory Tub Washed ’72@72c

Sale ofsoo ftsnnwashedat 48c.
WOOD—Market active and firm. We quoteby the

cargo:Beech, 3325; Maple, 38.50@7J0; Hickory, td.so@7.00. Delivered: Beech, »T.0C@7.50; Maple. 36 50:Hickory, * *

New York Morket-Nov, 37,
Covtoh- Du.l, heavy, and 8 to Sc lo»arj73@Socfor

middling nplance.
,

Floub—very dull, irregular, unsettled, and 101 > Si5 1louer; aSOtCtC.3ofor extra State* 73007.33 far extra
round ho-p Onla; 37.4009 50 for trade Drmada-clo*-Ingheavy and unsettled

wmsxr-Qnlet;72®73c for State: 74073 c torweet-em.
GRAlS’—Wheat very dull and nominal, and 2g3clower. Sales at SLSB3La) for Milwaukee club; |L37

1-53 for small parcels of amber Michigan. Nominalquotations are $1.8831.40 for Chicago spring; lI.TJ31.40 for Milwaukee club; $1.4031.43 foramber Mil-waukee; for winter red western; SLS33UMfor amber Michigan. Rye and barley qnlet. Cora
dull, and 132 c lower. Safes at $1.13 for smpylug mix-ed western In store: $1JO for western yellowIn store-
Otls heavy,and 233 c lower. Sales atM3B7e for west,
em and state, the outside quotations for small parcels.

Wool—Qnlet and scarcely so Arm. Petroleum heavy
at 25X326c; crude, refined. In bond, at 42c, free SiKo.roux—Opened quiet and closed firm at $16.30for old
mess; for new, closing firm at the latterprice; $12.13 for new prime; $15.00317.50 for newprime mess. Beef quiet. Cut meats arm and activeat 636)40 for shoulders; 10310XC for hams. Bacon
sides quiet and without material change. Dressedhegs dull and lower at 7Jf®Bc. City Lard dull, heavyand lower atUK3I2XC: also 1,000 brls, January, Feb-ruary and March, at12j$c—an extreme price for extra
choice.

Buffalo Market—Not.27,
Flock—Market ratesquiet and steadv.Gcals—Wheat dolland heavy. Bmafl salesat |IJOfor No 2 Chicago spring; j1,30©1.31}* for red winterwestern. Corn and outs quiet. Barley In good de-

mandat tI^SQIJO.
■Whisxt— Retail lots ore selling at 09(370c.
Casal FBzioaxa—No througu freightstakes.

MARINE NEWS.
POBT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED. Eov.JS.
Scbr Horace Creeloj,Loog, Brono b Pier, soma sola-

flea.Lodtosleo.'WOlUma. Wolf River, IXOcda woof.
Scar Sea Gem, Bell. Vioil River, iso cedar pofts, TctJISB ties, SOcd* wood,Scbr Atalanta,Colllna, Saginaw, 2,000 brla salt.
Stbr BelieSheridan,.Daria, Ov*ego, 1,200 brieapplaa,174 tone coal.
SchrAdvance, Somerville, Point Sable, 120 mlumber*S<hr Imperial.Stark. Buffalo, 210 tons coal.
Su>r C Jifas 111, Kerr, Cleveland 500 tons coal.Ekbr RateBachman,Trnaber.Klagiton, 3,471 bga salt.

ARRIVED Nov.37.
Pjod Acme,Hallaway,Buffalo, aur dries.Bark, Col EUaaortb. Fitzgerald, Buffalo. 31,060 bag*

potatoes. 313 brla flah.
BnglleireQiteio,Fenls,Krie,4lo tons coal.
Scut A Jfcogert,Dojle, Buffalo, 151toss coal, 130 cda

WOO<V
Srbr Peoria. Anderson, Buffalo. 130 m lumber fros

HartlsvMe. *

Srbr'WmH DeWltt. Higgle. Cleveland, 260 tons coal.
Srbr MorningLight, ilea, Alpena, 183 m lumber.
Scbr Levant, Cteny, Bay City ixoo brls salt, 73 mstaves.
SthrM Mitchell, Pike. Bay City, 1,279 brls salt. 10-

lombtr. •

BtbrFlight, Christian, Lay City, 140 m lumber, 30 r
lain.

Scbr8t James, Shea, Erie, 4CO tons coalfid rMonitor, LovelanO.Eile, 4SO tons coal.
Sihr tv m Aldrich,Loveland, Maslstee, 90 m Limber.
St.br Seneca Chief, Thompson, Huaegaa, lit)m lum-

bcr.ScbrMariner, Murray, St. Joseph,sundries,
fictrU B Glbeon. TViutteon, St Joseph,sundries
SrtrDawn. Lleberstelo, 3t Joseph, ft)m lumber.
Schr'W H Merritt, French, Klngston,t£3Sbags salt.
Pcbr Linny Poweu, Stubbs. KJr gstoo, 2,560 baas salC
bd rAlpha, Slap*oo.Kingston. 3,002 hags ealfT
Si owA Frecertr. Melilzer, Manistee,4o mla nb«r.
Scot* Tempest, Kewton, Kalamaroc, SO mlumber,lSctfs wood.

CLEARED K*T,25.
itmr City of Toronto. Foter, Grand Haven, lO.too

• cecar planks.
Bark t'naclil*. Mason.Bnffalo, 9.500 bn wheat.
Si-nr Imperial.Stark. Buffalo, IJJOO ba wheat.
Scbr It B King, Wllkiion, Bt. Joaepb, sundries-

CLEARED Übr.n.Prop Cleveland,Beld,Ogdaaahunrh 935 brls flour.sad•unrrlra * ’

P»pLb month, Dickson. Buffalo. 2J73 brls flour,and
sucriiea.Prop Galena,Steele. F.uffa’o, 3XI hrla pork, and >u»
otiee.Prep Acme, Hollow ay. Buffalo* 1.106 brla beef,
sunurt'a.

.Prop Forest Queen. Crequi, Buffalo, 1,500btls flow
1 2£o btls De».*f. and sunaree.Prop Mohawk, 1 •heatt Buffalo, 4.CCO brla floor,
■undries

„
_

Bark P C fiber man. Mason, Buffalo, 3,M0 ha wheat. _
Bchr'Wm.OrjTOwn. Bonner, Buffalo. HWOOhu »

Scbr Yankee flla<*e, Kenfoa. Buffalo. 17.879 ho ears
Scbr Col A. B Williams. BMlofa, Saginaw, 4X5

wbr-B&.s codbacon, i.coobu rve,

�cm* la pmaaed Detroit.
rSeeclal Dupatcli to the Chicago T.Ibone1 D»THOtTI IfOT.».«B.

Ur—Schr Ellen WlDiama.
Do**—Prop Caidwall.

Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribtrae:

Ur—Prop Badger.
Dows—Bark Superior.


